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BudgetsOK'd
For County
And Schools

Public Hearings Held
With No 'Public
On Hand

Budget hearings by two
public agencies were reeled
off Mondaywith little ado
andwith no "public" on hand
at either hearing.

In the afternoon, thecommis-
sioners court put the final stamp
of approval on a fiscal schedule
listing estimated revenues at
$180,400, and expenditures at
(180,400. the latter total $21,000
less than for the current year.
Monday night, the school dis-

trict's budget was OK'd by the
board of trustees,after some re-

vision which' provided for Increas-
ed teacher salariesand for reduc-
tion in debt service through the
taking up of $7,400 In private
notes.

Tho school's expendituresare
setfor $17042,with receiptsesti-
matedat 5175,073.42. Cash on
handof $8,040 Is due to bring the
district through the year without
a deficit.
School outgo" is down, too, with

$200,331 the amount shown as
..spent for the .current year ending
Aug. 31. While Instructional ser-

vice Is up from $102,000 to $117,000,
considerable savings have been ef
fected In these departments:

. Generalcontrol, down from $15,-S-73

to $13,545; auxiliary agencies,
down from $1,451 to $1,075; capital
outlay, down from $2,927 to $2,200;
and debt service, down from $54,-2-81

to $27,489. During the past
year the district paid $8,500 In
bank loansand $5,000 In building
loans, and theseare not in the new
budget Likewise, interest is re-

duced from $1,413 to $200. andbond
interest is down from $17,257 to
$16,639. The district must redeem
$10,600 in bonds this next year.

MossCreek
Lake Closed

Moss creek lake, object of Inten.
Siva traffic for- - three days'follow-

ing Its' opening to the public" for
Mshlng Saturday,has biln closed.

"Failure of pumps supplying the
'eaoesflons and,caretaker's build-Sa- g

was given as the reason.for
dosing the lake to the public.
Without the pumps, explained B.
X McDanlel, city manager,,no wa-

ter could be boosted to the ""buil-
dings where sanitary facilities are
located.

An announcementwill be made
later when the lake Is to be re
opened, he said, and addedcryptl
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Axis African
BasesRaided

CAIRO, Aug. 18. US) Middle
East headquartersof the United
States air announced
today another series of successful
operations heavy bombers
against Tobruk Medi-
terranean Aug. 11 and and

that
American medium bombers had
gone Into action with a raid on
Matron.

The heavybombers set fire an
guardedby

destroyers,and Tobruk harbor
and wreck which

was being used to moor
there.
our airplanesreturned safe-

ly"' from all missions, the Amer-
ican

also disclosed that since the
first of by German
and Italian fighters American
bombers, there had been no

enemyfighter interception, the
foe having met more than
bargained for.

Use of the
scored several at Ma.

truh brought to within step
full participation of the

United heavybomber,
medium fighter

bi tie Egyptian fighilag;

Marines Solidly
EstablishedOn
Solomon Islands

GENERAL MACARTHUR'S HEADQUARTERS, AUS-

TRALIA, Aug. (AP) United StatesMarines havewon
solid toeholds in the Solomon Islands, the first stepto vic-

tory in the first allied in the Pacific, while
nirmpn mmta thesouthern to blast theJapanesein
shipsand harborswhereverthey may be trying to go to the
rescue.

Tiint.wftfl the broad picture today over thousandsof
sauaremiles of the S6uth Pacific where the fighting forces
of the United .Nationsnaveucguu tu iuu uav.n. mo cucwy
a campaign of growing magnitude.

It Was the OlllCiai Siory WMJ JJiuwuouiu xyavy uuu ucu--
' oral MnoArrrmr'n VipnHnnnr.

Moody Says

He'll Vote

ForAlfred
AUSTIN, Aug. 18 Can Former

GovernorDan hasannounc-

ed he would vote for James V.

Allred In the United Statessenate
runoff race against incumbentW.

Lee O'Danlel.
Moody, whp polled 178,171 votes

or l&a nercentof thosecast in the
first democraticprimary when he
finished third behind,.Allred,
no further in bis endorsementthan
tn sneak.his nersonalchoice
he emphasized was not based on
personal feeling towara eiuici- - u.
the candidates.

Ha added that "I am not at-

tempting to dictate to others"
evidently referring voters who
cast ballot for in the
four-da- y first primary In
O'Danlel received 176,511 or .485

percent of the votes and Allred
won,317,501 or 32.2 percent.

Moody said his statementwas in
answer to letters 'and, telegrams
inquiring how he Intended to vote
In the runoff election, Aug. 22.

He chose publle statementbe-

cause he could
answer all inquiries lnamauaiiy,
Moody declared.

"I vote s V. Allred
In the runoff primary," he

This choice la not. based on
Wonal'ieelMg'toward .elther

of the Candida
"It" seems" to me 'that' the

present situation demands this
choice and leaves .other-ope-

to me. ?'
"In making this statementI am

not attempting to dictate to others
but giving to those who have in-

quired the information which they
requested."

"BOY HAMLET" DIES
HASTINGS-ON-HUDSO- N.. Y.,

Aug. 18 (ff) Walker Whiteside, 73,

who won fame 15 as the "Boy
cally that so far as fishing was Hamlet" in touring Shakespearean

it was just as well, productions as
"Those fish have been scared to. an actor 17 years,
death they completely last' night after a three-yea-r

biting," he explained. nesa.

Subs Moving Into
TheSouthAtlantic

further inaicatien tne.Duuc axis' submarinesnaa smitea
their attack from the Caribbean to easierhunting grounds off un-
protected South America today'as the Navy another
sinking In that area a British vessel which went dowj sat
the northern coast of SouthAmerica early In July.

.The announcement In the wake of Brazil's statementthat
of Its coast ships Including two

'
carrying troops had gone down off

lta shoresin the last three days.
There have comparativelyfew 'announcements of slnklncs by

the Navy In pastweeksand relatively few occurredIn the North Atlan

army forces
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The five Brazilian ships,

a total of 363 crew members
and a reported 60 passengers,
brought Brazil's total war loss to
IS ships sunk and three damaged.

The, Associated Press total an-
nounced sinkings in the western
Atlantic since Pearl Harbor is now
131.

The loss of life from the Braz-
ilian sinkings was still unknown
and although lifeboats were
bringing survivors to coastal
points below the bulge of Brazil
wherethe attacks took place, un-
official estimateswere that loss-
es would be high.
Two Brazilian diplomatic ex-

changeships were kept In port as
feeling in Brazil, flared Into open
demonstrationsagainst the'axls,

Dublin reported the rescue of 18
survivors of the crew of 69 of a
British freighter torpedoed by an
Italian submarine 760 miles off
Newfoundland.

(Since this ship was torpedoed
In It was not Included
In the Associated Press total of
westernAtlantic sinkings.)

. The navy also released addi-
tional details on two ships pre-
viously included In the total of
ships sunk. One, a Norwegian
merchantship, sankJune8 with
the loss of six lives; the other, a

" small British merchantship,was
torpedoed la the Caribbean July
Zl with the loss of five lives.
In Boston the former German

tanker" Pauline Frlederlch, sabo-
taged by Its. crew after It reached
Boston Sept 2, 1939, was taken
over officially by the UA govern--

,Kt

ters. ;

A, navy communique Issued In
Washington showed the attack
on tho Solomons to have'been a
mighty onslaughtwhich caught
tho Japaneseflat-foot- on Aug.
7 (Australian time) In tho

area,one of their
most valuablebases.
The harbor of Tulagl is one of

the best in the southwestPacific
and the airfield on Guadalcanal
makes that island a gigantic air-
craft carrier anchoredathwart the
sea lane from America to Aus-
tralia.

Without divulging details of the
still continuing and stfil growing
battle, the communique gave these
assurances,that the first phasehas
ended In defeat for the Japanese
In the air, ashoreand afloat:

1. The marineshavemadesev-

eral landings In the Guadalca-nal-Tulag-l,

area, "rapidly" over
coming enemy resistance,and
their captured shore positions
have since been developed and
are now weU established."

2. Japanesenaval forces clos-
ed In for action with the Allied
fleet on only one night, Aug.
8-- andbackedoff "before reach-
ing the vessels engagedIn the
lending operations."

3. Enemy sir attempts on the
first two days of the landings
Inflicted only "minor damage"
on the Americantroops.
'The communique mentioned

damage to both sides in the naval
encounterbut it kept the enemy
guessing, of course, both what the
United States lost and what the
United States knows . of Japan's
cost in trying to defend the

-- ! ".vr, ,t

Its only figure was at least 36
Japanese"planes destroyed, 18 of
them seaplanesdemolished before
they could get Into action and
fully- - aa many,more', land planes
knocked out in the vain .attempt
to stem theTnarlnes" rush ashore
from transports.

(The navy previously had an-
nounced that one United State:
cruiser was sunk and that two
cruisers, two destroyers and one
transportwere damaged. The new
information, that th.e close-quart-

seabattle lasted but one night
and ended In the enemy fleet's
failure to reach its quarry, how-
ever, evidentlyexposed aa false the
Tokyo claims of some 10 United
Nations ships sunk or damaged.).

Air CrashVictims
Are Identified

SWEETWATER, Aug. 18. UP)

Identities of the three army filers
killed Sunday In the crash of an
army bomber near Loraine were
establisheddefinitely yesterdayas;

Lieut John W. McMahon of
Newport, Tenn.

ill.

Staff Sergt C. R. Bosse of
Goshen, Ind.

Private EugenePenceof Alton,

The plane crashedon 'a Scurry
county farm. An eyewitness said
that bits of the plane fell off be-
fore the bomber plunged to earth.

Rudy ValleeJoins
CoastGuardBand

LONG BEACH. Calif., Aug. 18.
UP) Rudy Vallee's baton Is going
to be exercised at the coastguard
band here.

The radio crooner
received the oath of allegiance In
charge of the guard's band.

"I'll blow a horn and direct the
band," said Rudy,, "but eventually
I hope to fire a few shots at the
enemy."

AN AMERICAN AIR STATION
In Britain; Aug, 18. UP) X grow-

ing .American bombing offensive to
smashat Nazi strongholdsin Ger-

many and occupied Europe In co-

ordination with the RAF until the
war Is won was under1way today
after a highly successful,

bombing attack on the
German-hel- d railway yards at.
Rouen, France.

Twelve flying fortresses, with
Brig. Gen. Ira O. Eaker In one of
the leading planes, flew yesterday
through all the anti-aircra- ft fire
the Germansoffered, masteredthe
best of Germany'sfighter planes
and left their target under "a
great pall of smoke and .sand,"

Six other flying fortressesexe--

MoscowTalks
DueTo Bring
NewWarPhase

CHurchill-Stali- n

fcrcnccs Cheer
United Nations

Con--

LONDON; Aug. 18. (ff) Britons
expressed belief today that the
Churchlll-Stall- n talks last week
Initiated a. new phaseof the war
which would swing the United Na-
tions Into a multi-fro- nt offensive
that could end only In Germany's
utter defeat

Prime Minister Churchill,
flown to and from Moscow with
British and United States offi-
cers In three four-motor- Amer-ca-n

bombers, himself messaged
Premier Stalin, "I am certain
that 'Our contact will play a use-
ful part In furthering,our cause."
A Pravda dispatch broadcastby

the Moscow radio said the result
of the conversations which W.
Avorell Harrlman attendedas the
representativeof PresidentRoose-
velt was a "great political defeat
for HlUerlle Germany."

Official announcementssaid.the
decisions concerned the "war
against Hitlerite Germany and
her ascoclates In Europe" a
phrasespecifically omitting Japan.

Secrecy veiled the details, but
the tabloid Bally Sketch said
"the final decision must have
been made" on the question of
etsabllshmentof a second Eur-
opeanfront In 1912 and suggest-
ed that this should stop

agitation on the subject

MOSCOW Aug. 18. IS) Russian
publications suggestedtoday that
united Nations carry the war to
Germany"with all their power and
energy" and devoted front Daees
to the Kremlin conversations of
Prime.Minister Churchill and Pre-
mier Stalin.

Photographsportrayed the Brit-
ish and Russianwar leadersbeam-
ing at each other Stalin in his
usual khaki tunic and. Churchill
wearing a blue flying suit

The governmentnewspaper tla

italicized the phrase "with
all their power, and energy" from
the communique concerning the
talks and assertedthis peakeffort
was awaited by the great public
massesof Britain and theUnited
States.

RAPififsAt
NaziCenter

LONDON, Aug. 18. (A1) British
bombers struck at Osnabrueck,
railroad and Industrial, center In
northwestern Germany,, last night
in tne eighth RAF attack on Ger-
many this month. Five British
bombers were reportedmissing on
the mission, indicating a raid of
moderate strength. .

'While Osnabrueckwas under
attack, other bombers and fight-
ers bombed airfields In German-occupie-d

territory, destroying
one enemy bomber. Another
enemy aircraft was shot down
by, the bombers attacking Osna-
brueck. .

Britain meanwhile was attacked
by a small number of enemy air-
craft which crossed the south
coastand dropped bombs at a few
points In the south and west of
England.

The British said some damage
was uone ana casualtieswere re
ported but they claimed two Ger-
man bombers were destroyed, one
over Britain and the other near its
baseIn France by a fighter pilot

Barkley Doubtful
About A SalesTax

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP)
SenatorBarkley (D-K- y) expressed
doubt today that the senatewould
Include a sales tax In the new
revenue bill.

Further, he told reporters In dis-
cussing the big revenue measure,
he believes the 5 per cent freight
excise tax Is "out"

"I don't know anybody who Is
for It" the majority leader said.

Officials of the office of price
administration and the war pro-
duction, board have opposed the
freight levy, contending It would
raise the price of vital war goods.
Treasury officials have estimated
the tax would bring In $161,000,000
a year.

kerqueand Cherbourg.
All eighteenof the giant bomb-

ers returned safely to their base,
.They were escortedto their tar-

getsby RAF, Canadianand United
States fighters and two of these
were lost. But the fighters shot
down two German planesand

Sergt. Kent L. West of
West Brockton, Ala., "belly gun-
ner" In one of the fortresses,
blasted.another German fighter
out of the sky.

It was an American show and
from General Eaker on down the
boys were delighted, Flying at
heights where tank-suppli- oxy
gen'was almost constantly neces-
sary, the fortresses hardly broke
formation throughout the run.

J euUd aUvasstoa atUeks pw- - AaesUaa grawta. aeewa waited ts
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Red CounterattackForces
Nazis Back At Stalingrad
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GreenberglELepmtJtStSSSd
Major W, S. Thompson, chief of Special Services, to take up his du-
ties with tho Army Air ForceFlying command at Fort Worth, Tex,
as director of sportsat fields throughoutthe nation. '

Girl ScoutsTo Aid
In ScrapRound-U-p

The Girl Scouts of Ble Spring 13 troo;
for their part in the cltywlde Junk

Leaders ofall troops had been contactedTuesdayby Mrs. B. J. Mo- -
Daniel, council leaderand member the salvagecommittee, who said
that they were eacerto do their In the program designed ta set
needed war materials Into the productionplants. Every Girl Scout la
expected to assist in a citywiao canvass wnii
collection of scrap.

The residential district will be
divided, and girl troops will dis-

tribute pledges, through which, the
householder agrees to accumulate
all possible scrap materials. Then,
later next week, Boy scouts win
collect the salvage Into piles for
nlckuD by city trucks. Money de
rived from sale of the salvage by
the city will go to the scout or--
ganlzatlpns.
i Ben Jfewhouse,scout' field exr
ecuUve,.said thft boys' troops,
too, would be lined up for 100
per cent cooperation.
Service club members are to be

askedto canvassthe business dis-

trict .under plans of B. J. l's

salvagecommittee.
'McDanlel stressed again Tues-

day the urgent need forscrap ma-
terials, no matter how. small an
amount "In all needed for the
war effort," he said. Here's what's
wanted:

Scrap iron and steel, copper,
brass and aluminum, rubber,
burlap bags, old manlla. rope.
All the citizen has to do Is to

clean up hU own place". The scout
groups' and the salvage'committee
will do the rest

SugarAllotments
MustBe Signed
For By Sept1

Industrial and Institutional users
of sugar were reminded by the ra-
tioning board today that they must
sign for their increased allot-

ments for'the months of July, Au-

gust Septemberand October not
later than Sept 1.

The Increased allotments, first
announced' for July and August
were extended to cover two more
months. Quota for Industrial users
will be boosted by 10 per cent
which brings the total up to eo

tier cent of their sugar "base," and
Institutional users win get an in
creaseof 25 per cent which will
bring them up to 75 per cent of
the "butt."

JuvenilesTakenTo
Training School

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
went to Gatesvllle Monday to car-
ry two Juveniles from this county
to the state training school.

The youths, both about 11, were
on probation and were committed
to the Gatesvllle school after city
officers apprehended them Id con-
nectionwith several cases of petty
theft

cheerthem as ths fortresses, skim-
med in to a landing hereafter the
raids.

The bombs which tangledup ths
railroad yards at historic Rouen,
87 mlUs northwestof Paris, p6ur--
ed out of sleek ships bearingsuch
designations as "Baby Doll," 'Peg-
gy D." "Johnny Beb," "Birming-
ham Blitzkrieg," "Big Punk." and
"Berlin Sleeper," General Eaker"
plane was, labelled "Yankee
Doodle."

JTmi rlmt fnrl ftnaatr pftn
man'der of the U. S. air forces In
the European, theater,was plainly
enthusiastic

"We will bomb Germanyas fast
and as often as possible until we
win the war." he said. "This
marks the real start of an sg

American VeaaMag rf--

strong ere mobilizing
Kouna-U- p i to be stagednext week.

of.
part

will precedethe' actual

NazisClaim

11ShipsSunk
BERLIN, (From GermanBroad-

casts) Aug, 18. (JF) German subf
marines were declared officially
today tfthaye nvmk., It Allied .ves
sels totalling 72,000, tons, a 12,000-to- n

auxiliary cruiser and two rows
of troop-carryin- g barges in the At-
lantic and Arctic oceans and the
Mediterranean In the past 21
hours., -

(There was no confirmation of
the nazl- - claim. Last week's an-
nounced Allied ship losses to
axis submarinesIn the western
Atlantic seven merchantmen
were the lowest in 18 .weeks.)
(The Italian high command said

its submarinesin the Atlantic had
sunk threemerchant.ships totaling
18,885 tons, and.damagedanother
of 10,000 tons. The Rome claim
listed the British aotorshlp Medon
and the American merchantman
California as two of the threeships
reported' sunk.)

A special ' German communlq.ua
said the total was plied up
In operatttonsagainst,convoys,and
in the chase of lone vessels.

Juxtapositionof the reference to
the auxiliary cruiser 'and the re
ported destructionof "two rows of
barges In tow carrying troops"
suggested that all were sent to
the bottom In a single action.

AbsenteeBallots
Now Number232

Absentee .vote total for the
had grown to 232 Tuesday

morning and therewas considera
ble demand for ballots on the
morning of the last day,

Deadline for absenteesIs office
closing time today, and those com
ing by mall must be postmarked
not later, than today In order to
be counte'd. .

Federal DebtIs
Over 85 Billion

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. UP)
The federal debt climbed 13,652,--
869,601 to a new high of 185,382,'
775,002 In the first half of August.

War savings bond sales In the
fortnight amountedto $365,855,088,
which was somewhatless than half
the month'squota of $815,000,000.

USBombersRaidRouenWithout Loss
fsnslvs."

He predicted devastating high-altitu- de

"precision" blows at s
lected targets from the graceful
flying fortresses while the giant
RAF bombers continued massive
assaultson German cities one by
one at night "The fortresses, with
13 guns each, are the most,heavily
armedbombers In the air today,

"The Germans seemed to pull
away and appearedleery about at-
tacking, us," said Msj. Paul Tib-be-t,

28, of Miami, Fla., ot of
the "Butcher Shop."

Eaker warned that one
flight did not prove that a

heavy daylight attack would al-
ways work, but he said "the raid
went exactlyaccording to plan and
we are well satisfitd with the
sty's wsrlc"

Thrust Strongest
MadeBy Russians
In Battle Of Don
By EDDY GILMORE ,

MOSCOW, Aug. 18 (AP)--Re- d army troops count
tackingsouthwestof Stalingradwere reportedtodayto hav
thrown the Germans into retreat and reoccupicdaa impor-
tant line even while the invaders wedged into Don. bend de
fensesabovethat areaand forced two more crossingsof th
Kuban river in the Krasnodarsector.

Military dispatches said the Russian forces generally im
proved their positions in theareaabove Kotelnikovskl.whor
a German task force has been striking up the Stalingrad
Novorosslsk rail line toward the Volga.

The counterattackappearedthe strongestMarshal a
meon Timoshenko's men had undertakensince the tavadtn
crossedthe lower reachesof.
the Don.

Several miles lost by the Kus-eia-aa

were regained In assaults
upon enemy-occupie- d hllla and
the army newspaper Bed Star
said several Invasion firing
points were destroyed,'
While shock troops occupied a

defense.section which had l?een
hurriedly erectedby the Germans
and their Rumanian allies, other
Red army forces strenghthened
their positions guarding the lower
Volga and Stalingrad,

Izvestla said Russian Infantry,
artillery and tanks "fulfilled their
order to halt the enemy by all
means" In the Kletskaya sector,
northwest of Stalingrad.

Pravda reported that at Bas
slan "descent group": penetrated
the German rear In this sector,'
fought off attacks by German

' planes and troops,and killed 800
Germans la a , two-da-y battle
with two battalionsof esemy In-

fantry..
The dispatch did not specify

whether the dssee&t Srotta were
pahachutlsts troops.

On the Voronezh "battlefield
fierce'fighting was Reported devel
oping for control ofa section o ths
west bank of ths Don,

Concerning the Germans' deep-
est penetrationof the Caucasus
a thrust of mora than 250 miles
down the Rostov-Bak-u railway
line toward the Grozny oil fields

the governmentInformation'bu
reau reported simply:

"In the region of' Mlneralnye
Vody our troops waged defensive
operations and repelled an enemy
attack."

Streetfighting waa declaredcon-
tinuing in a community on the
westernbank of the upper Don be-
low Voronezh, with Soviet gunners
cutting heavily into reserve-bolster-ed

Nazi ranks.--, The commun-
ity was not Identified.

Scrap.Rubber Comes
Into DepotsAt Rate
Of 4,000TonsA Day

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS UP)
Scrap rubber collected In the re-
cent nationwidedrive now Is mov-
ing to central receiving depots and
to rubber reclaiming plants at the
rate of 4,000 tons a day, the War
Production Board announced to-
day.

Herbert L. Gutterson, chief of
the general salvagecommittee of
the WPB's conservation division,
said scraprubber piles still seen in
some places would be moved as
soon as poslsble.

The petroleum Industry's war
council reportedthe drive conduct-
ed between June 15 and July 10,
brought 454,165 tons of scrap rub-
ber Into local filling stations.

Urges Prosecution
Of Lynching Group

AUSTIN, Aug, 18. UP) Con. Hat-"te- n

W. Sumnersof Texas, chair-
man of the house Judiciary com
mittee, In a letter to Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson today urged "effective,
vigorous action" to punish the
persons who recently lynched a
negro at Texarkana,Tex.

"The only thing that can prevent
the enactmentof federal legisla-
tion against lynching," Sumners
wrote Stevenson, "Is tor the states
to prosecute Vigorously that very
small minority who bring discredit
upon their states and thus bring
definite peril to sfatasovereignty,

Unidentified Man
ShotAnd Slugged

HOUSTON, Aug. 18. UP) An
white saan believed by

police to bays been "taken for a
ride," shot and slugged and left
for dead In an Isolated place on
the northeasternfringe of Houston
waa In a critical condition today
at a hospital,

The man, between 38 and eO
years of age, was found lying In
grass two feet tall la a pasture,
5 feet from a sireet.
On the ground nearby was a

soft brim hat with ths label Indt-eatin-g

It was purchased at Diaas
sts Jet saevJtsi Sariajs,Arte

RainsReduce
City Water
Consumption

Showers not only gave the eHjr
relief by putting soma water In
Powell Creek lake, but Tuesday
was having a beneficial effect
through reducing consumption.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said that consumption Sunday
dropped sharply from above 2,000,-0- 00

gallons to 1,300,000, and that
Monday' the curve continueddbwn-wa- rd

to the extent that the filter
plant was given a much needed
holiday. Wells were not out in
until mid-day- 1 because storage re-
mained almost to the brim.

This waa the first time sine
early spring that the filter plant
operationshad stopped except for
a few hours for flushing the settl
lng basin; Likewise, wells have
been in constant production to
provide needsof the drouth-ridde- n'

city. -

Another blessing from showers,
where Inadequatefor extended re-
lief, was that It wet streets to si
depth sufficient for working witK
maintainors. This over-du- e pro--)
gram of smoothing street was)
slowed considerably, however, due
to Idleness of one machinewhlckf
lacked an operator.

PlentyQuestions
For OPA Official

Retailers kept up a steady Has
at the chamberof commerce Tues-
day to question Jack McLeaddn,
Office of Price Administration
representative, about Individual
problems.

Most of .the questions, said Mo
Lendon, dealt with, posting of pries
ceilings, some with inequities arts
lng out of Impositions of the eeth
lng as of certain dates.

A few others, he continued, ash
ed about charges on certain items)
and services. On the whole, how
ever, the questions were Individual
In character rather than baste.

J. H, Greene, chamber of com
merce, said that the line waiting
to talk with the OPA represents
tlve was' constantly whittled as
many learned that McLeadost had
nothing to do with rent celHags.
As It was, the OPA man kept busy
and anticipatedthat the afternoon
would be even busier. He plaaaed
to take off briefly to addressan
area meeting of funeral directors
In session here.

Legion Delegates
Go To Convention

Delegatesto ths American Leg
Ion state convention In Tort Worth
left at noonTuesday for a two day
session following a businessmeet
lng of the Legion at the Settles
hotel Monday night

DelegatesInclude ths new eeox
mender,L, D. Thompson, and the
new adjutant, Ray Clark. Mrs,
Thompson, a member of the aua-Ular-y,

Will also attend the coavea-Uo-n.

Businessmatters wers discussed
at the night meeting which waa
attended by a small crowd. Neat
session will be September31st

TotatoRiots' Are
ReportedIn France

VICHT, Aug. 18 UPlX ewsps4
por In the unoccupied sonsreport-
ed today that mobs of weekend
visitors from as far apart aa Lilla
and La Havre overwhelmed

In the potato-growin- g ea-

ter of Vlllsffjrs-Breteanet- (aa
formed farmers to sett them pota-
toes under threat of plUamag tfe

farms. Three farmers wars ftaed
5,00 francs eaelt for ytaMtssT.

Police attributed tha Inraatosi to
a rweaor that potatoes would tw



Wesley Women
Hear Yearbook
ProgramMonday

Teartoeecyrefram vni given for
th Wly Memorial Methodist
WMMn't Society of Christian Ser-i-o

at the church Moxvdy"aftr
book. Mr. Cecil Nabors m In
charg of th program.

AMMhis Mrs. Nabors war Mrs.
J. X. Low, Mra E. R. Cawthron,
lira. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. T, I
Lovelace, Mrs. J. R. King, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle. Mrs. W. W. Coif
UM, Mrs. H. J. WhltUngton.

Two guestspresentwear Mrs. T.
R. Lovelace and Mrs. N. L King.
Others attending were Mrs. J. A.
Eagllsh and Mrs. R. L. Tabor.

Th Beset meeUng Is to be held
ai the church. -

AnnouncementIs
Hade Of Wedding
Of Miss Gregory

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 18.
(SpU Mr. and Mrs. Brunson H.
Gregory of Colorado City announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Rillle Margaret, to Jlmmla Lee
Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lu-

ther Harrison of nearLoralna The
wedding took place Monday even-
ing, August 10 In Corpus Chrtatl.

The bride was graduated from
Colorado City high school and Is
an majorette with the
high school band. She Is a mem-
ber of the Sub-De-b club. For her
wedding shewore a black sheeren-
semble with matching accessories.

Harrison, a graduate of Colo-
rado City high school, attendedA.
& M. College and Texas Technolo-
gical college. After a short trip
the couple went to Lubbock where
the bridegroom enlisted In the
United States sir corps. After he
completes preliminary training at
Tort Sill, the couple will make
their home near SheppardField in
Wichita Falls.

Inspirational Meeting
Held, By Presbyterian

Inspirational meeting was held
by the Presbyterian auxiliary' at
the church Monday afternoonwith
Mrs. O. L. Savage In charge.Toplo
was "Am Z My Brother's Keeper."

Others on the programwereMrs,
D. A. Roons, Mrs'. R. V. Middle-to- n

and Mrs. Nell Hlllard.
Discussion on local church work

for soldiers was also held. Others
present were Mrs. F, H. Talbott,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. Julia
Beachman, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs.
J. C Lane, Mrs. J. O. Potter, Mrs.
8. L. Baker, Mrs. EL L. Barrlck.

Wi VftMEN WW SiFFHS.

HOT fUSHK
If sou suffer hot flashes, dlssraes.
llabeBol"Irregularities', areweak,
nerrous doe to the functional
"mlrtrtle age" period In a woman's
life try Xonua Z. PiaknanV Vege-
table Compound. It's helped thou-
sandsupon thousands ofwomen to
relieve such annoying symptom.
Follow label direction. Pint-ham'- s

Compound la wortA trybtgl

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for

QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Pilose 893

LIEUTENANT
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fo! Adv d For By Howard
riuftdr of John Lee Smith
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Miss Laneous
Notes
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By MART WXAUrX

TouVe all heard that old on

about the man who kept hitting
himself on the head and when the
second man asked htmwhy, he
aid It felC so good when hs stop-

ped.
It's sort of a silly Joke and,yet

there are a lot of things like that
and a lot of
people like
that Take be
ing puny for BBBBsfSBPt BBBBBBB
an example.

Every day
you get up
and walk and
feed andexer
cise your old
model chassis
with no re
gard for how
It la going to like It and then one
day it refutes to work for you.

Then for the first time,,you think
about your health for awhile.

You feed your tummy an awrat
conglomeration of food and liquid.
Just because it tastes good going
down. Usually your tummy does
over time work for you without
overtime pay and you are still all
right. But therecomes a day when
it calls a strike and refuses to
work. Then you get indignant and
finally pamper it awhile unt,ll It
goes back to work.

But while it U on strike, you
go moping aroundfeeling like that
proverbial bear with a sore head.
For the first time since the last
time you felt bad, you begin to
appreciate how swell it is to feel
good. For the first, time in a long
while you think about taking care
of yourself.

And like the man you end up
not resenting being puny because
when you feel well again, it is
such a wonderful feeling. Feeling
bad does make you appreciatefeel
ing good again.

VISITS AND:
VISITORS

Mrs. Klth Helgge and children,
Carl Bruce and Wayne "Kenneth,
ot Imperial, Tex, are spending the
weekwith Mrs. Johnny Carmua

Mr. andMrs. S. H. Newberg have
as a guest their daughter. Mrs.
Jo E. Stephens of Fort Worth,
who will be her until Saturday.

Lieut Lee Gordon ot Amarillo
arrived here Saturday to be sta
tioned at the pre-glld- er school as
a student

Mrs. B. J. Michael has as a
guest' her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
V. F. Michael of Klngsvllls.
. Tech., Bgt Frank Duley ana
Corp. Edgar Pratt of Tulsa, Olcla.,
both stationedat Marts are here
on a furlough visiting Dulespar
ants, Mr.,and Mrs. F. J. Dulay.
Miss Ann Ward of Texarkana Is
also spending the week with the
Duleys. '

Mrs. W. E. Lovelady ot Abilene
spent the weekend here vlstlng
with, Mr. and Mrs. Enmoa Love-lad- y.

Mrs. D. Walton baa as a guest
her daughter, Mrs. Sam Sain of
Balrd.

Fern Horabaek has returned
from a visit with her parents In
McCamey and was accompanied
by Marjori Marquis, who will vis-
it here a few days. Miss Marquis
Is presidentot the B&PW club of
McCamey and will attendmeetings
her of the Big Spring chspter.

W. T. Bly and daughters,Joyce
and Nelda, ot Washington, D. C,
axe here visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Bly and family.

Five CouplesAre
EntertainedWith
Dance And Party

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 18.
(SpU Five couples were enter
talaed at the horn of Margaret
Smoot when she and Mildred
Wynne war hostessesat a bingo
party and informal dance. A
patrlotlo them was carried out In
party decorations with red, white,
and blue, streamers festooned in
the living room and above the re-

freshment table from which, a
sandwichcourse was served.

Guests wer Dorothy Womack,
Betty Brown, Dorothy Jones, Har-
mon Jones, Jack Robinson, Har-
old Berman, Bill Coffey Jr. and

I Jack. Womack.

-GOVERNOR
He led in the firs pri-
mary by more than 9,W0
votes. He Is a West Tex-
an, honest, dependable
and capable. He served M
France In World War 1
and has a son who has
been la the Army fee 18
months, therefore he can
appreciate the problems
that confront ns now. He
sponsored tele

MB passed la the
last WftsUtere and is
reoegmsed,as one of the
leading members of (ha
Senate,

X X A B

36km Lm StalthOa
STATION KMT
Wed. - ThsN. . Fit
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VOTE FOE

JOHN LEE SMITH
Of Throckmorton For

Church Women
Hold Meetings
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Aug, 18. The Bap-

tist W. M. U. met In the home of
Mrs. Nando Henderson Monday
afternoonwith the program being
on Royal Service. Mrs. Darrell
Elliott had charge of the program
and the toplo of the lesson was
"Think ot These Things, Whatso-
ever Things Are of Praise." The
opening song was "Zlon Stands
With Hills Surrounded." Mrs. El-

liott gave the first part on the pro-
gram which was "If There Be Any
Praise." The next part, "Praising
Training School and Thinking on
Training" was given by Mrs.
Chester Cotfman, Mrs. Rosa ey

gave "Praising Its Found-
ers and Teachers." Mrs. Austin
Cotfman had the part "Praising
IU Founders." "Praising New
Buildings and Spirit" was given by
Mrs. D. I Townsend. Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Lauderdalegave "Expressions
of Praise," and Mrs. Nando Hen-
derson had the subject "Praise Ye
the Lord." Mrs. C. A. Cotfman
presided during the business ses-
sion. Mrs. N. W. PltU gave the
Bible study on the SecondTemple.
Mra Rosa DeVaney offered the
closing prayer. Those present'
were Mrs. W. C Rogers, Mrs. N.
W. Pitta, Mrs. RosaDeVaney, Mrs.
D. L. Townsend, Mrs. Austin Cotf-
man, Mrs. Darrell Elliott, Mrs.
Ralph White, Mrs. Mattle Lauder-
dale, Mrs. J. W. Brooks, Mrs.
Chester Cotfman and the hostess.

IN GUTHRIE HOME ,
Circle Two ot the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met in the home of Mrs.
Olenn Guthrie Monday afternoon.
Mra Arnold Johnsongave the de-

votional and the Bible lesson was
studies In Luke. Mrs. A. C. Hale
gave a book review on "Facing
Life With Christ" by Dr. James
Reid. Mra Hale also presided
during the businesssession. Those
presentwere Mrs. Frank Loveless,
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie. Mrs. Kate
Wolf, Mrs. C P. Owens, Mrs.
Chas. Read, Mrs. Leroy Echols,
Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. A. E. John-
son, Agnes Barnhill and the
hostess.

BAKE SALE PLANNED
Mra H. Noel Bryan gave the

study lesson at the Missionary So-
ciety when the ladles met at the
Methodist Church Monday after
noon. During the business session
they discussed sponsoring a bake
sale. They voted to have the bake
sale Saturday in on of the build-
ings near the post office- - Those
presentwer Mrs. H. M. Hubbard,
Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mra H. Noel
Bryan and Susie Brown,

BOOK REVIEW GIVEN
Circle One of the'Presbyterian

Auxiliary met Monday afternoon In
the home ot Mrs. H. Noble Read.
Mrs. Phil Smith gave the devo-
tional and the Bible lesson was
studies in Luke. A book, review on
"Facing Life With Christ" by Dr.
JamesReid was given by Mrs. C
H. DeVaney. Those present were
Mra Truett DeVaney, Mra Phil
Smith, Mra. P. N. Shlve, Mrs. La-Vel- le

Stamps,Mrs. C. H. DeVaney,
Mra Elite Elliott and thehostess.

BusinessWoman's
Circle .Holds
ProgramAt Church

Program on "Christ Dealing
with Human Needs'" "Discrimina-
tion" was given by Jewel Johnson
for the Business Woman's Circle at
the First Presbyterian church
Monday evening.

Mrs. B. Richardsonwas appoint
ed as tressurer to replace Mildred
Cheatham, who has gone to Wash-
ington, D. C, to work.

Reports were made that a bond
had been sent to the circle spon-
sored orphan boy. A gift was also
presented, by the circle to Mrs.
Thurston Orenbaun, the former
Irene Knaus,whose marriage took
place recently.

Others present were Mrs. Flor
ence McNew, Agnes Currle, Mrs.
Orenbaun, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
O. L. Savage, Mrs. Virginia wear.
Dorothy Miller.

STALIN'S SON AT FRONT
MOSCOW, Aug. 18. W0 Col Vas--

slly Stalin, son ot the Soviet pre
mler, was disclosed to be in com-man- d

of a pursuit aviation group
on the southrenfront

"-- - -- and, I mntyou
tmid right away!"

OocteLu
The Big Spring

PagoTwo

Last Chapter Study
Book Qiven First

4 t

Methodist Circles
Hearing the last chapter on the

study book, the Woman's Society
ot Christian Service of the First
Methodist church met Monday in
circles.

Circle Oho
Discussion of ways and means

of raising dues in the district
Circle One met in the homeof Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove.

Boclal service reports included
13 visits made and two trays sent
Others present were Mrs. C E.
Talbot Mrs. M. Went. Mrs. Ar-

thur Woodall, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith.
Circle Two

Mrs. H. M. Rows conductedthe
study for Circle Two memberswho
met in the home ot Mrs. J. R.
Cheney,

Also on the program, was Mrs.
S. R. Nobles. Others present were
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mra M. A. Cook,
Mrs. F. G. Powell. Mrs. Edmund
FInck, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,Mra R.

Announcement
Shower Held
In Powell Home

An announcementshower was
held for Juanlta McCracken,
daughter of Mr. and Mra K. B.
McCracken, in the home ot V. O.
Powell recently.

Miss McCracken is to become the
bride ot Technical Corporal Jess
McJunklns on August 35th at
Monterrey, Calif.

Theme of the party was carried
out in patriotic colors and the
table centerpiecewas an Ice punch
bowl lighted with red, white, and
blue lights.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. JohnR. Hull, Mrs. K. B. Mc-
Cracken, Mrs. Tom Bly, Martha
Ann Childress, Mra Fred Lancas-
ter, Alva Powell, Joyce Powell,
Norma Rogers, Mra W. C. Car-
roll, and Mra J. E. Montelth, all
ot Big Spring.

Mrs. J. B. McJunklns and Mra
Opal Wallace, Monterrey, Calif.,
Corlnne Cartwrlght Mllburn,
Okla.

Sending gifts wer Mrs. Burley
Davidson, Mra Fred Keating, Mraa W. Wyatt Mrs. John Fort Mra
Joe Black, Margaret Harlen, Mra
Micky Beale, Mra Walter Wilson,
Lyna V. Barlow, Mildred Barlow,
and Mra Lovie Barlow, all ot Big
Spring, Mra J. E. McJunklns of
Merkel, Mrs. S. E. Taylor of Ham-
lin, and Mra Wright ot Sylvester.

North Nolan Women
Work On Linens
For Church Box

Linens were completed for a box
to be sent soon when the North
Nolan Baptist Woman's Missionary
society met in the home of Mra
J. D. Holt Monday.

Mrs. Holt gave th devotion.
Next Monday the group is to meet
at the church tor a Royal Service
program.

Others present were Mrs. C. V.
Warren, Mrs. G. W. Webb. Mrs.
P. H. Plttman. Mra P. B. Webb,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs. A. W.
White, Mra Oscar Jenkins.

CadetKilled In
Fall From Plane

COLEMAN, Aug. 18 UP) An
army board studied today the
death of Aviation Cadet John A.
Reynolds ot Nashville, Tenn., who
fell from an 'airplane yesterday
near Santa Anna,

In the plane was an Instructor
from the Coleman Flying School.

Reynoldswas married.
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For

Lewis Brown.
Circle Three

Devotional waa given by Mra
darner McAdama for Circle Three
memberswhen the' group met In
the home of Mrs. J. D. Jones. Mrs.
O. W. Chowns led the study on
"Building Spiritual Foundations
for the Homa"

Mra C. W. DJckarsonwas pres-
ent as a guest and othersincluded
Mrs. P. M Slmms, Mra N. W.

Mra J. B, Pickle, Mrs.
Pat Harrison, Mrs. W, A. Laswell,
Mra Hugh Duncan.

Circle Four
A new member, Mra Frank D.

BJork, met wtth Circle Four at the
horn of Mra Albert Smith yester-
day. Mrs. Herbert Keaton led the
lesson on the last chapter ot the
study book.

Others present were Mra H.
Keith, Mra C. E. Shlve, Mrs. L
Slusser, Mrs. W. X. Ward, Mra
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. JoeV. Bird-wel- l,

Mra Horace Garrett Mra
Robert Hill, Mra Enmon Love-lad- y.

Circle Five
Social services reportswer mad

for Circle Five memberswho met
in the horn of Mra I W. Croft
Mrs. Arthur Davis led the atudv
lesson, i

Members collected S3 which will
go for a supply box to be sentto
an orphan'shome.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr, Mrs. Dav Duncan,
Mra R. L. Warren, Mra D. A.
Watklns, Mra C. E. Masters, Mra
Clyde Walts, Sr.

Circle Six
Mm H. F. Taylor and Mrs. T.

O. Adams were tor
Circle Six members who met In
the Taylor home.Mra JakeBishop
gave the devotional and Mra J.
D. O'Barr presldsd during the
businessmeeting.

Report on pledgeswaa given by
Mra D. C. Sadler. Watermelon
feastwas held following the meet
ing and otherspresent were Mra
W. A. Miller. Mra O. D. Cordlll.
Mra W. R. Phillips, Mra W. B.
Graddy, Mra S. H. Newberg, and
a guest Mrs. Joe E. Stephensot
Fort Worth.

. . and
Johnnie
that is,

tin..4.i..
ment at

Two HonoredAt
Party Before
Joining Army

William Xing and Arch F. At--
llngton wer honored with a party
in the horn ot Mr, and Mra Ray
Myers Monday night Ce-hot-tt

was Eunice Xing.
King and Alllngtoa will leave

tomorrow for Lubbock where, thev
will be inducted Into the army.

uancing waa entertainment and
refreshmentswer servedto Dickl
Adklam, Grace Webb, Pauline
Oneta Franklin, Louise Hull, Eu-
nice King, Mra Arch Alllngton,
Mrs. W. J. Xing, Mr. and Mra Joe
W. Scott Vernon King.

Jerry Bowman, B. M. Betts, Dal-to-n

Carr, Cranbar Leonard, Sill!
Myers, T. S. Gallemore, Chlgger
Gulley, Edward Jackson,and John-
nie Stark and Frank B. Johnson,
both of Midland.

Baptist BTU Has
PartyAt Coahoma
i COAHOMA, Aug. 18. The Bap-
tist Intermediate B. T. U. met at
the church recently for a party.
For entertainment a variety ot
gameswaa played, a sing songwas
held and Jlmmle' Owens rendered
several piano numbera Mra J. G.
McGee, who la the teachersponsor-
ed the party. Refreshmentswere
served and those attending were
Berna Dean Satterfleld, Delores
Pevehouae, Velma Ruth Woodson,
Gloria McGee, Bonnie Raye Reid,
Elsie Marie Ratney. Marie Stan--
set, Barbara Mae Stansel,Jlmmla
owens, junior Thomas, Cameron
Warren, Sam Myers, JoDoll Hale,
GarnerPitts, Mra McGe and Rev.
N. W. PltU.

Miss Canterbury,
HermanEickman
Marry Here

Lonels Canterbury and Herman
Rickman wer married Sunday
afternoon in the home ot the
bride's sister, Mra E. A. Nance,
805 E. 15th, in a double ring cere-
mony read by the Rev. Ronald C.
King, pastor ot the Trinity Bap--
usi cnurcn.

The bride wore a navy blue en-
semble with black accessories.At-
tending the wedding were Mr. and
Mra E. A. Nance and family and
Dledra Vanderford.

The couple will be at home at
704 E. 12th St Mrs. Rickman Is
employed at Vanity Beauty shop
and Rickman Is employed by Sin-
clair OH company.

There are about 25,000,000 words
In the Encyclopedia Brlttannlca.
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BIG SPRING

NEXT SUNDAY'S

Book Review QivenF01

Baptist Women On
Work Cuba
Exodus Studied
By Christian
Council

Study on th Book of Exddui
was continued by th First Chris-

tian Council at th church Monday
afternoonwith Mra Cliff WJley as
leader.

Mra Jim Allen gave th opening
prayer. Red Cross surgical dress-
ing work was discussed and an-
nouncementmad that-- Thursday
was th council's day to work at
the Red Cross sewing room.

Others present were Mrs. F. a
Robinson, Mra E. L. K. Rice, Mrs.
R. W. Ogden. Mra Earl Read,Mrs.
Georg W. Hall, Mra R. J. Michael.
Mra C. A. Murdock, Mra William
Taylor, Mrs. A. M. RunySn, Mra
WJllard Read,

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
LADIES BIBLE STUDY clsss

will meet at 9 o'clock at th
Church of Christ

SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
at 3:80 o'clock with Mrs. Royce
Brldwell. 1006 Goliad, as hostesa

FBJDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

a:so o'clock at th W. O, W.
hall.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8
o'clock at --th old Brldwell home,
9th and Goliad.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB dance wJU be
held at 8:80 o'clock at th dub'

house for members.

IS

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT NO. OF HOWABD
COUNTY, TEXAS t

X wast to thank thoseot my friendswpo voted for m fca
theprimary eUcstsaheld Saturday, July W. Tow vote hasplaced
me la the secondor rtmott primary.

I want o solicit the vote and Inftaenoe of every voteru the
prectaetlit the final primary election to be held oa the Mad day
ot August

X I am eieoted yowr oommUalonar, I promise that evesy
oltiaen ot the preolaet wait receive the same oonsideratloa and
courteous treatmentfrom ma as commissioner, and I promise
that all of my official actions shall be for the best Interest et
the prectaetand for the best interestof Howard County,

IvH the vote and influence et every voter et
sVcjetaetJfo. .

Vw tndy yonra
- C. E. PRATHER

(Pd. Pot Aetol

Its That Time Again!

Eg0 H BBBBBBBBBBMBBB1 aBBSSBBBBBBBVI BsH

SsJ3j SACK TO wfiSfms

AND BACK-TO-SCHOO- L TIME

NEW "DUDS" TIME

Big Spring storesaremaking rtMCdy to start
.andMary Tiack to study smarterthan ever
as far aswearingapparelU

it.. vni. RV.a tHMinmfw nmrtf tmi orVi tnorsi that, ran tV
or

oing

STORES

HERALD

COMMISSIONER'S

for the sophisticatedsenior

BE READY

Mra, Clay Gives

FOUR

appreetoe

ProgramFor
Society Here '

Review ot th book, "A Baptist
Generation n Cuba," was given
by Mra G. T. Clay for the First
Baptist Woman's Missionary Soci-
ety Monday afternoon at th'church.

Prayers were voiced by Mrs.
Dick O'Brien and Mra B. Reagan.
Mra W. J. Alexander, who presid
ed, announced a seatedtea for Au-

gust 81st at the church with the
Christine Coffee otrcl members
acting as hostesses.

Others present wer Mra Gen
Crittenden,Mra Alton Underwood,
Mra K. a Beckett Mra Victor
Blankenshtp, Mra R. V. Jones,
Mrs. R. V. Hart Mra J. H. Greene.
Mrs. C E. Richardson,Mra Georg
Melear, Mrs. C W. Floyd, Mra
A. T. Lloyd.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan, .Mra V. W.
Fuglaar, Mrs. Line Lewellen, Mrs.
Irby Cox, Mrs. Bennett Storey,
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mra C A.
Amos.

IWAKI OP

BOWEL WORMS
Botmdworas lntida rou or jreer eMld eeacaau real trouble. And jxro amy Bet know
what la wross. Warning stansareI f'plekV'
appetite, nermnuaess.(ineatr etmmeiTi.

awTJASrTBrs Artea'aUatoV
worn medicineI tued bTmUlIona.

Aete sentlr yet fxp!e roundworm!,Be sore you get JATNITS VraJOTirait

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Oontrassters
US E. ted Phone 408

lots Of 'TJUIllsh

and the,bud P&i

eSLaaaaaaaa. nlllWTI " -- -
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concerned.

play . , attire
junior

WILL

WARNiNSI

!

And to help in this .annual search for a lasting wardrobewithin everybudg-

et range . . .aswell asassistyou in finding other requirementsat this back-to-scho- ol

season,we invite you to

CHECK

In

thoroughly

For Complete School
News And New Ap-
parelOfferingsFromBig
Spring Stores.

i

V,
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Boy DcfsoM Stamps'andBonds B SpringHeraM, Big Spring, TM, TtMtday, Angus 18, IMS Tv

SchoolOpeningDateFixedFor Sept.8; TeachersNamed
OrderNumbersListedFor
Fifth Draft Registration

Another Hit of order number
hu been releasedby the Howard
county (elective service board,

thle time for the youngmen of the
fifth registration.

Order numbers are based on
chronological order of birth lnas-mu-ch

a theie young men will be
lent questionnairesonly as they
turn 20 years of age. Part of the
list follows, and more names will
appearIn subsequentIssues of the
Heraldf

WretcumJctftfTMs Hfry

Bprevd Moroltoe o

TEST thumb voAJM
far. loni noraain
MoroIlDs'i hltb qu
Ur.fe triple use. UQ

3SEED MONEY?
We Loan On Cars We Buy Cars

KEY INVESTMENT CO.
208 Ilnnncls

C

HEADQUARTERS
JTor News Magazines - Shines
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11,730 Edward Xrthur Atkinson
11,731 Lonnla
11,733 Charles Blakely Talbott
11,733-Ca-rl
11,731 Thomas Alexander Ellett
11,735 Melvln Raymond Hamby
11,736 Arturo Rosalez Marques
11,737 JamesWaffer McNeese
11,738 Leroy
11.73& Bennett,
11,740 RamonAmaclo Lujan
11,741 Elbert Grady
11,742 Murray Smallwood
11,743-H- uff Dorward Peters
11,744 Nobles
11,745 Robert JIarland

11,748 James Kennedy
11,747 Arthur
11,748 Preston Marvin Denton
11.74& JamesClayburne Woods
11,760 William Delbert
11,751 Ellseo HUarl'o
11,752 James Smith
11,753 Ramon Lopei Floret
11,754 Palmer Cleavenger
11,755 Clifton Patton
11,758 Granville StutevlUe
11,757 Samuel Frank Becker
11,758 Eugene Stephan
11,750 Whltmore Inkman,

11,760 Charles Conley
11,761 Enrique Montz Deanda
11,762 George Wllkerson
11,763 James Wllkerson
11,764 Harold Lloyd' Patterson
11,765 Quitman

EAR
JAMES V: ALLRED

Texas Quality Network
1:15 Daily, All This WeeK

Pot

r
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The time-savin-g, work-savin- g electric

J.

,,.i

Omar Jones

Dale Held

Hux
J. R. Jr.

Davis
Ray

John Miles

John
Leon Lewis

Koons

David

Page
John

Rees

Dyer
Will

Jr.
Allen

Fred
Ed

Joe Altus

II

p. m.
(Pd, Adr.)

11,766 Eugene Lawrence Long
11,767-J-ohn Philip Miller

1

fe . J t
t.

' T -

f

O.

11,768 Troy Hoyt Melton '

11,769 Oris Tabor Row
11,770 William Edward Burch--

ett
11,771 Granville Ward Cogburn
11,772 George Clinton Coots
11,773 Edward Dewey Thetford
11,774 Donald EugeneAllrsd
11,775 Clyde Creed Coffee, Jr.
11,776 Charles Teague
11,777 Horraca Bostlck
11,778 Rufus Hamblln Joiner
11,770 Phillip Rawlins
11,780 Cecil Rolland Chappel
11,781 Duval Robinson Wiley
11,782 JamesLamar Hallford
11,783 J. T. Wood
11,784 JessieFlerro Hernandez
,11,785 Frank Ray Barton '
11,786 Joseph Lesley Christen-e- n

11,787 Eugene Paul Kimble
11,788 James William Kent
11,789 Roy vanen BecK
11,780 John Henry Day
11,791 R. L. Neely
11,782 Norman JamesHopper
11,783 Henry Loyd Wolf
11,794 Kelley Foster Neville
11,785 Clarence EugeneFord
11,795 Hugh Marlon Klncald
11,797 Troy Weldon Roberts
11,788 Paul Oble Fields
11,799 Don Eugene Thomas
11,800 W. R. Banks, Jr.
11,801 Jessie Olan Chapman
11,802 Felipe N. Arlspe.
11.803 David Vance Lamun.
ll804 Thomas Wellington Sul

livan.
11.805 Willie Marlln Bhaw.
11,806 Luther Frank Loudamy,

Jr.
11,807 Floyd Jefferson Griffith.
11,808 Olen ShermanWeicn.
11,809 Joe Melvln SaveU.
11,810 J. B. Vurphree.
11,811 Joel GerardMarlor.
11,812 Richard Thomas Peek,

Jr.
11,813-Alfx- ed Lawrence White.
11,814 Kenneth RaymondJoiner
11,815 Lee Roy Flndley.
11,816 Jack Handley Rice.

appliances

S. BiomflfcMd, SbMLgMr

you have in your home are a valuable investment

thatmay be difficult to replace,now that the manu-

facture of many householdelectric applianceshas '

beenstoppedto conservevital metals.Makeapledge

to yourself to take good careof the appliancesyou '

so they'll continueto serveyou well tmtil tbj
when factoriesagain can turn out theseuseful

have,

day
LittJ

jliflg,

;!

Patter-
son

11,817 Truman Floyd Dennis.
11,818 Shirley LeRoy Grand-staf-f.

11,819 Hubert Wayne BardweU.
11,820 Garland Mathel Green.
1L821 Billy David Taylor.
11,822 Hazel Lee Williams.
11,823 Clements Holguln Guz-

man,Jr.
11,824 Benlno Garcia Mancha.
11,825 JamesRoy Smith.
11328 Walter Nathaniel Arnold.
1L827 Lerla Leonard Johnson.
11328 Gilbert Jimenez Diaz.
11,829 Robert Bruce LaswelL
11,830 Wallace Lee Reld.
11,831 Johnny Rayford Teasley.
11,832 Roy L. BuUer.
11,833 Raymond Lee Andrews.
II334 Floyd Clyde Klser.
11,835 Phillip Vance Hargrove.
11336 Mljes Elmer Moore, Jr.
11,837 Jack Hayden Murdoclc
11338 Frank DomlnguesDutch-ove-r.

11339 L. D. Smith.
11,840 Guy Mason Cravens.
11,841 Steve Herman Mlze.
11,842 William Albert Schwand-ne-r.

'
11,843 Julian Cruz Villa.
II344 JamesEdward Salmon.
11,845 JamesBruce Frazler.
11346 Dan Holt.
11347. Edward Kent Morgan.
11,848 Alexander Mcgee Dalton.
11849 JamesW. Miller.

Oil Ouput Down
For The PastWeeK

TULSA, Okla,, Aug. 18 UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United Statesdecreased73,290 bar-
rels' to 3,923,865 for the week ended
Aug. 15, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

Texas production was down
100,350 to 1.883,750; East Texas,
69,700 to 360,300; Illinois 25,465 to
253,965; Oklahoma, 12,205 to 376,750,
and eastern fields 9,995 to. 92,600.

Kansas attained an all-ti- pro-
duction high by Increasing 34,500
to 290,750. California ' increased
26,000 to 785,750 and New Mexico
9,680 to 98,130.

YouH savemeatym1 Wp
tbe. program to conserve
metal seededfoe war pro-

duction, by having electrM

appliance repaired.Often
minor adjustment or tJgat.
oaed connection will make
tfeem work He new.
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Fires In the United States an-

nually cost about1,000 human lives.
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PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Aug. 18. Mr. nd
Mrs. Roy Morton have returned
from Glenrose where they have
been the past two weeks visiting
relative and friends.

Mrs. C. E. Klser and daughter.
Mary Alice, are spending several
days In Sweetwaterwith her moth-
er, Mrs. J. M. Hale.

BUI Staton,who has been em-
ployed In the east oil field, has re-
turned to Wichita, Falls to Join his
family.

Mrs. W. A. Hunter, Jonnte Faya
Thomas, Marie Warren, Alma
Rea Howe, and Mrs. G. L. Mon-ron-ey

and daughters, Gwendolyn
and Evelyn of Forsan spent the
day In Chrlstoval recently.

Geo. Whltaker received word
Sunday morning that his niece
and nephew, Paula and Buster
Fields, of Snyderhad been serious
ly injured In a carwreck.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay and
Donell and.Raymond Arthur spent
we weeKena in Odessawith Mrs.
Laura Arthur and family. Alex
Arthur has .Joined the navy and
left Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve. Wen
dell and Wanda have returned
home from Chrlstoval where they
spent the past ten days.-- I

J. A. Tedford and C. H. Tedford.
who are employed in the east oil
field, spent the weekend in Wich-
ita Falls.

Mrs. Clem Thomaswas In Spar--
enburg Sunday visiting relatives.
Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

panledher home.
Recent guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hagler were
Mr, and Mrs. H. V. Sorrella of
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Mum and son, Alvls, of Lindale
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer and son.
Mrs. Sorrells is a sister of Mrs.
Hagler and Mrs. Mum and Elmer
are a niece and nephew of Mrs.
Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. w. W. Bayers and
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Watson have
moved herefrom EastTexas. They
are employed by Pipe
Line Co. and live In the Magnolia
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hull of Ban
Angelo were here Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell
spent the weekend in Lubbock
with their son, Harold David Bos
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs have
aa gueststhis week Mr. D. Weeks,
Mrs, A. L. Jamison and John
Weeka all of Mertdan. Mrs. Week
is Mrs, Glbbs mother, Mrs. Jami-
son, her aunt, acd John Weeka,
ber brother.

Garner Pitts Is spending the
week In Bryan with Mathew Cap-erto- n.

A revival will begin at the Bap-
tist church next Sundaywith the
Rev, Finis Williams of San Angelo
doing the preaching. Services will
be held In the morning and eve-
ning .and everyone U cordially In-

vited to attend. 1

A Cusualty Of War
A Cacutlty Of War

NEW VORK, Aug. 18 tff) It
look like the awan songfor sing-
ing telegrams,

Permission to discontinue these
and other special rate social wire
message 'has been askedof the
federal communicationscommis
sion ,by the Western Union and
Postal Telegraph companies so
that war messagesoan be expedit-
ed.

200 CasualtiesIn
Explosion In Spain

LONDON, Aug. 18 UFh-Reut- ers

new Agency quoted the Vichy ra-
dio today a saying 200 persons
ware killed or injured by a bomb
enoloeion during a religious cere-
mony at Bilbao, Spain.

It said Ota. Jose Varela, Span--
army minister, wa pretestout

BasfteafcaUsaefseaL aiStWaf

Resignations
Call For Many
Replacements

Tuesday, Sept, 8, was formally
fixed aa the date students are to
report for the opening of the 1943-4-3

term of the Big Spring schools,
as trustees met Monday night In
the last sessionbefore classwork
la resumed. The board approved
a list of, Instructors,addingno less
than 14.newhemesafter accepting
nine- reilg&atjeat'and there still
are soma vacancleClo be' filled.

Faculty membersare to report
on Monday, Sept. 7, for a prelim-
inary meeting,and the schools will
swing into wprk the day following.

Latt-mlnu- ta resignations touch-
ed all' departments, with some
teachers going to other schools,
several others going Into war work.
Resignations accepted by the
board Monday evening Included)

Pearl Butler, Flossy R. Low,
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Llllle M.
Wlmberley, Dorothy May Driver,
Mrs. James Fowler, Judith Pickle,
Mrs. W. N. Curtis and Morris Led-
ger.

New Instructors addedwere Mrs.
Clara Mowrer, commercial; Kath-ry-n

Malloy, mutlo; Tommle Beene,
assistantcoach; Mrs. Helen Beene,
sixth grade; Geraldlna Shuler,
first grade; Martha Ann Harding,
seventh grade; Margaret McNew,
fifth grade; Mrs. R. K. Black-shea-r,

elementary; Mrs. A. B.
West, fourth grade;Marjorle Lay,
elementary;Mrs, Lottie Marie Hol-
land, elementary; and Mrs. Maria
Frost, elementary.

Supt, W. O. Blankenahlp em-
phasized that all teacher assign-
ments'ara tentative, and some
changes may have to be made.

Those teacherson the reelection
list included these:

High school J. A. Coffey. Lstha
Amerson, Mrs. Lavada, Browning,
Mrs. Mary B. Bumpaaa, Marguer-
ite Collins, Dan Conley, Agnes Cur-rt- e,

Reta Debeaport, Mrs. Thur-ma- n
Gentry, Emma Louise Gent-tk-e,

Eloulsa Haley, Lorena Hug-gin-s,

Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Martha
Macomber, Wayne E. Matthews,
lone MoAllster, Junlta McCarty,
JoeE. Ratllff, Mrs. Joa E. Ratllff,
Mr.' Lynetta McElhannon. Seth
H. Parsons,Clara R. Pool, Clara
Secrest, Lillian Shlck,, Fern Smith,
Marguerite Wood, Sallte Sue
Young. ,

Seventh grade Mrs. Hasel R.
Flowers, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,Mrs.
Cecil Waason.

Central ward L. Dean Bennett,
Jtiuna'Edwards, Lottye Maye Lee,
Grace Mann, Mrs. T. A. Stephens,
Theo Sullivan, Mrs. James W.lldbx.

College Height Mrs. Clyde An
gel, Amanda Neal Cummlngs, Mrs.
J. B. Harrison, Mr., O. a Hart,
Mrs. "Kelley Lawrence, Mrs, Mar-te- ll

e McDonald.
East ward Mr. C. C. Coffee,

Opal Douglas, Mrs. Robert Parks,
Velma Sharps, Mrs. Sadie M.
Throop.

North ward Lois Cardan, Mrs.
Ladonla Cook, Mildred Creath,
Mrs. Arthur Rleckart.

West ward Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. k. c. Anderson, Mrs. R. L.
Baber, Mrs. Clarlne Brown, Mrs.
L. R. Mundt, Mrs. Cecil Pentck,
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, Mrs. Wal-
ter Wilson.

South ward Mrs. Mildred Ben-
nett, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mr. Ed-
ward Lowe, Mrs. W. B. Matthew,
Mrs. S. M. Smith.

Kate Morrison Mrs. W. C.
Blankenahlp, Mrs. A. C. Kloven,
Mrs. 'Genevieve Mctytllen, Gene
Slarar, Mrs. Roy Veatch.

RentsFrozenIn
38 NewAreas

WASHINGTON, Aug; 18 UP
The office of price administration
today ordered ;sldentlal rents in
88 defense-rent-al areas "frozen" at
the March 1 level, effective Sep-
tember 1.

More than 6,600,000 parsons live
In the 38 areas,scattered through-
out the country,

"Federal control of rent is
working," Administrator Leon
Hendersoncommented. "la the 00
areas where we made maximum
regulations effective In June,July
and August, the rent index has
shown a sharp drop."

Henderson said the new action
"might be termed a move against
high rent in areas containing
ordnance plants,"

The March 1 rentswill apply ex-
cept when the accommodations
have been substantially changed
by a major capital Improvement
Such Improvements include the ad-
dition of a bathroom, completion
of a room In the attlo of a house,
or installation of sidewalkswhere
there hadbeen none before. Ordi-
nary repair and maintenance la
not considered a major capital Im-
provement.

Under the regulations, all land-
lords are requiredto register their
rental properties.

Grapes
For making jeHy and Jala- -
78 unto bushel whUa tfcey
last. Bring year eontntnar. O.
F. Gray, 1 Vt wHes west of
Stanton.

HOOVER
WtDOTNG CO.

PHONE lOf

Xn British Guiana,a tributary of
the Karanang river drops ore a
precipice to a ledge L4W fwt

OM?GetPM.Vhi
II
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Tor alo at all goad nag soarM
everywhere In Big Sorter at CoV
Hns Bros, Drag Store.
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Election Yeai

WAR YEAR...
a Victory Tear!
Days ar ahtad that
will try men's souls.
Mutual andsteadfast
confidence between
fellow-American- s Is
imperative In this, our
hour of test.

Thk fa so Hem lor "boat.
rocker." Practice mat won
condoned by era lnduIot
publicla IhedoyaboloroPoejsl
Harborbecomegrave end&

tolerablewhen American
boys ore locked la a doatit
frugal la the dkkmt Poette.

We feel that Texat cana
longer aSord to tolerate, a
challenged,the shortsightedac-

tion of those who, la bliad,
unbridled pursuit of their politi-
cal ambitions,forget what we're
fighting for. When they launch
vicious, attack,
designedto tor up class bitter-
ness,at a time when national
solidarity is most needed,sad
throw their weight behind pco-.gra-

that cannot help Dut
makefor cleavageof our nation
from' within, It's time to call a
halt.

As to their sincerity, dees
your experience permityou to
believethat U the Texas labor
votewere the dominant factor
at the Texaspolls, such poi-

sonousseedsof attempted re
flection on Labor's ranks
would,ever have boon Intro-
duced'in this campaign?

Political showmanship is ae
valid excuse for such actionsla
thesesolemn, serious days.Now,
as never before, we must not
permit the Irresponsibleto play
with a gun they didn't knew
was loaded. Our dtizenahip fa-

in no mood for it,

Theseare daysof actioniec
all of us,andnotfor Idle politi-
cal at the Wish-
ing Well. Texaswar workers
have scantsympathy for
would-b- e leaderswhose pottt
leal desperationInspires mess
to choosethis most crlHoal of
all timesto sowIn themindsof
thepeoplediscord anddistrust
of the motives of your fellow
Americans )

Believing patience with such
practices is no longer a virtue,
we of 'Texas Labor feel it our
obligation to watn you, our
neighborsandfellow r,

of the dangerof permitting
class bitternessand

intoleranceto be fostered la
your mind, evenunderthe guise
of campaign exigency of the
politically ambitious. They, of
all men, should know better.

In thispaperonThursday,w
will presentthe true story of
TexasLabor'sVictory program;
of the men who havekept
Texas'multiple defenseprojects
up to or aheadof the schedule
setby our U. S. Army Engineer.

Let your seaseot honesty
andfakplay confirmyew oosy
vieSon that we, your lahorimq
neighborsand fellow Tessas
taxpayer,who haveoctet cmr
boysandbrothers to shesotr
Ice, and bought War leads.
and kept ttp'fco ioaaMy betsk
home, hovea true reoogaoMoa
ef our nation'speril thatw
are conscious mat

This is MORE thanan
. ELECTION YEAR

ThiiUaWarYextT
a Victory Ytic
Let's think ef Aieerlee
JUUl...l ef s!

Ttxii State--
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MAYORS RIDE SUBWAYMa,or john P. Carr of
Medford, Moss Mayor Maarlee J. Tobln of Boston and Mayor'

I VfereUo LaGaardU (left to rlrht) ride the subway In New York
City after coalerrta eagasoline aad fneJproblems.
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STILL SMILES. Jimmy
Foxx. veteran of 18
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SklU Wert
Point plebe brash
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YanksAnd DodgersWorking JJp
A 'Qrudge For World Series
SportsHold ,

On TotSecond

In Standings
By The Associated Press

The second-plac- e Shrtvaport
Sporti were unable to narrow the
lead betweenthem and theBeau-

mont Kxportera, but they at least
held their own last night with a
6--0 victory over the Tulsa Oilers.

The Shippers maintained their
margin by trouncing1 the Okla-
homa City Indians 5--0 at Beau-
mont Third-plac- e Fort Worth
dropped a 4 decision to the
Missions at San Antonio, and at

i. Houston the fourth-plac- e Buffs
pushed the Dallas Rebels farther
Into the cellarwith a 4--3 win.

The Sports beat the visiting Oli

vers by the simple processof ng

them. Floyd Speer,
Shreveport moundsman, relieved!

Poyre Lada In the fourth to check
a Tulsa rally that gave' the Oilers
a temporary 5--4 lead. The Sports
recovered by scoring two runs In
their halt of the fourth, ending the
scoring for the game.

Bay Clark' held Oklahoma City
to three hits and struck out eleven
men.

The Missions owed their triumph
over Fort Worth- - to the hitting of
Floyd Baker and Nick Gregory.
Baker pounded out four hits, In
cluding a. double with the bases
loaded in the second, and Gregory
cot a three-ru-n circuit clout In
the eighth.
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Phil Marchildon Gives
As SomethingTo Cheer
By JERRY
Wide World Sports Writer. '

No, you'djhardly expect a Phila-
delphia Athletics' pitcher to lead
the American League la victories
this year, but that's what Phil
Marchildon may do and If you
can overlook the fact that the A's
have less offensive punch than a
brigade of Benito's Best, then
you'll find little mystery In the
situation, because Phil has what
It takes.

The good looking
Canadian Is expecting his Domin-
ion army call but has an Idea it
won't come before the end of the
season. And If he travels at his
presentclip he'll have a jgood
chance of winding" up with at least
18 victories. Up until Aug. 10 he
was tied with the Yankees'Spud
Chandler at 13 victories.

Marchildon, who won 10 and lost
15 with the A's last year (not bad

not badl) gained effectiveness
this season and thinks It has been
the result of studious sessionswith
Karl Brucker, veteran
catcherand coach.

Using New Staff
"When I was younger," Mar

childon explains, "I worked In the
nickel mines up In Ontario and
It tightenedup my muscles. So I
had difficulty developing a smooth
movement and I was giving away
my pitches. Well, Brucker has
been working with mo, spotting
my unconscious give-awa- y and
taking the kinks out of my de-
livery.

"I've also been working with
some different stuff this year,"
Marchildon adds. "Tve got a bet-
ter change of pace, and a fork
ball in addition to my two curves,
fast, and slow, and my regular
fast ball. I'm learning to mix 'em
up."

TbU la only Marchlldon's sec-
ond season In the big leagues,
which means he has caught on
pretty fast. He came to the A's
from the Toronto Maple Leafs,
where he had been a discover) of
the veteran Dan Howley. Howley
had heard of the reputation being
made by a young sandlotter,nam-
ed Marchildon and ha did a little
investigatingand signed him up.

Thatwas In 1938, andMarchildon
In the next two seasons stamped
himself as one of the most promis-
ing young filngers In the Interna-
tional League.

PitchedIn Mining League
An athlete, the young

Canadian, who stands 5 feet 10 and
is stocklly built, played football
and hockey at St. Michaels Col-
lege In Toronto. He recalls he was
the only native Canadianon the
football team; the rest were Amer--
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rhll Marchildon . . changing his
stuff and getting better.

lean boys.
He left school to take a Job In

the nickel mines and, did a little
pitching in a mining league.

The load he must carry with the
A's Is all the more strenuous be-

causehe has to bear down on ev
ery pitch. There's little chanceof
hls'rnatesgetting him a flock of
runs to work on.

Connie Mack, venerable man-
ager of the Athletics, says Mar-
childon, physically, has all it takes
to be a great pitcher.

"He's got ability and he
learns fast," Connie says. "His
only drawbackas as I can see
is a slight tendency toward wild- -
ness. Oncehe curesthathis effec
tivenesswill be Increased ever so
much."

Sugar Sports
ProgramDueTo
Be Continued

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 18. UP)
sponsors oi tne sugar Bowl an
nounced plans today to carry on
this winter with their usual full
calendar of sports, but the plans
weren't too definite.

"Our Intent is to have the same
program we had last year," said
Joseph B. David, presidentof the
New Orleans Mld-wlnt- Sports
association, "hut things are so un-
certain we don't know what we'll
end up with."

The, population, of the Soviet
Union, 170,000,000 at the last cen-
sus, is approximately four-fift-

European,one-fift- h Asiatic
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AP and Wide World coverage read

The Daily Herald
A member of The Associated Pros

St LouisNot
Out Of Nad:
LeagueRace
By AUSTIN BEALMKAR
Ateoelaied PressSport Writer

If the Ifew York Tankees and
Brooklyn Dodgers don't meet in
the world series this fall, they'll
waste a grudge that would be
worth more at the box office tha
all the .300 hitter on both clubs.

Born in the post-seaso- n classic
last Octoberbut lost amid the pen-
nant squabbles of the current cam-
paign, the has com out
of retirement.'

Both teams' front offices know
how many customers a good
grudge battle can pull through the
gates.

It came about when tha
Yankees discovered that their
army-nav- y relief donbleheader
with the Washington Senators
at the stadium Sunday would
have the toughest kind of com-
petition at Ebbet Field, where
the Dodgers had Increased their
meeting with the New York
Giant from a single gam to a
double bill
When the Dodgers refused to

strike one of their games off the
day's calendar, Yankee officials
were angered. Now the Yankee
players, who feel that the Dodgers
are trying to show up the Ameri-
can league in general and the
Yankees In particular In the mat-
ter of war relief funds, are recall-
ing the happening of last

Among other things, they re
memberthose close pitches, one of
which nearly led to blows between
New York's Joe DtMagglo and
Brooklyn's Whitlow Wyatt So the
feud Is on again. .

Meanwhile, the St. Louis Card-
inal aren'tconceding the Dodg-
ers the National leaguepennant.
With Brooklyn Idle yesterday,
the Cardssliced the Dodgers lead
to seven and a half game by
whipping the Cincinnati Bed,
6-- to sweep a four-gam-e series.
In the only other National league

game, the New York Giants tight-
ened their grip on third place, four
gamesahead ofCincinnati,by edg-
ing out the Boston Braves, 3--2.

Babe Barna singledwith the bases
loaded, the score tied and two out
In the last of the ninth.

The Yankees played their -- last
game of the seasonIn Philadelphia
swamping the Athletics, 10--0,

Red Ruffing hurled his fourth
shutout of the year and the42nd
of his career.

The defeat, leaving the A's 55
games behind the Yanks with
only S3 left to play, definitely
eliminatedPhiladelphia as a pen-
nant possibility.
The St. Louts iBrowns cam .from

behind twice to beatthe Cleveland
Indians, 6-- In a night game, the
only other conteston the schedule.
John Niggellng pitched seven-h- it

ball for the Browns, who pulled
within a game and a half of the
third-plac-e Tribe.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 The west
ern division of the army all-st- ar

football squad Is burned up over
hints from the eastern camp that
tha other bunchla only a "second
string" outfit . . . Word from
Camp Cooke is: "We play the
toughest schedule five games.
startingwith the WashingtonRed
skins, to the east's three: we have
less time to prepare; w travel the
width of the country, which mean
the playratgt little between-gam- e

pracuca; wa win araw more people
and hay bigger receipts. ... In
fact, there won't be any competi-
tion." . . . And If Col. Bob Ney-land- 's

boys want to challenge that.
Johnny Klmbrough, Don Scott,
Ralph Xercheval and Co, art per
fectly willing to prove it on the
field. . . . Well, how about It,
boysT A game Ilk that ought to
draw right well In Chicago or New
York. . . , Bet try to play it her
so we can seeIt.

Fort Worth Is raising a "penant
fund" to reward RogersHornaby's
Cats for staying; up In the Texas
leaguerace. , . . And the fan are
annoyed because the Rajah lent
eligible for the "most valuable
award." , , . Aucis Nordon sprau
ed hi wrist during the first round
of the Rochesteropen gold tourney
last week but turned In a 71. play
ing the Jul three nous wita one
hand only four over par.

Head To Foot
When Head Coach JohnnyLack--

ner of Hamilne university at feK.

Paul goes Into the army Saturday,
he'll go right to the foot of the
class. . . . He's reported to be the
only college grid coach who Is joining

up as a plain private,. . But,
says Johnny "where would the
army be without privates!"
Lackner Is Just following last
year's eleven starting players, who
are all la the service four la the
army air corps, on la the naval
air eorps, on In a tank dlvWan,
four in the naval reserve aM
recently coaamleeloned a
lieutenant in the saarlne.
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Colleges Give Up
Top Grid StarsTo
The Armed Forces

NEW YORK, Aug. IS UP) When
Col Robert Neyland andMaJ. Wal-
lace Wade were namedcoaches of
the alkArmy football team they
were handeda well-Index- llet of
L800 soldler-grtdder-s, all formerly
In the star category, from .Which
to draw thslr squad. .

The Navy, Marine and Coast

Lew Whipped
ByLinson

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 18. UP)
Former lightweight champion Lew
Jenkinswon a dispute with ticket
taker last night over which door
he was to enter the victory arena
here, but he had less successafter
he got inside and lost a
scrap to Cosby Llnaon, New Or-

leans welterweight
Jenkins became alffed when at-

tendants tried to get him to go
through the pass gat Instead of
the front door. He went back to
his hotel from whence the pro-
moters had to fetch htm. In their
company Lw went determinedly
through the front 'door.

JohnLeeSmith
To Be Heard In
RadioSpeeches

A series of broadcastsIn behalf
of his candidacyfor tha lieutenant
governorship has been scheduled
for the weekby John Lee Smith of
Throckmorton, West Texan who
holds the favorite's position in the
Aug. 22 runoff.

Smith's network talks .will be
carried over KBST, on Wednesday,
ThursdayandFriday from 12:16 to
12:30 p. m. each day.

Smith, now a member of the
Texas senate,had a plurality of
more than 40,000 votes In a large
field of contestants In the first
primary. His opponent in the run-
off Is Harold Beck of Texarkana.

Lou Nova Joins
California Guard

SACRAMENTO. Aug. 18. UP)
Heavyweight Boxer Lou Nova yes--
teraay Decaraea secondlieutenant
in the California state 'guard but
finds life Is much the same. He's
In charge of the organization's
physical training program.

WINANTDX
LONDON, Aug. 18 OP) United

States Ambassador John O. Win-a- nt

has been 111 with Influensa for
several days and has conducted
urgent embassy businessfrom hi
home, an embassy spokesmansaid
today. He said Wlnant's condlUon
was not serious.
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Guard branchespossibly-- have at-
tracted an equal number, maklns
3,600 football headllners now wear
ing umiorma or a different sort

vuwoung mere Is no way of de-
termining It exactly. It l liu.w
that BOO of those3,600 would be In
school and getting their bumps
and bruises for dearol' Slwashthis
fall Instead of for Uncle Sam It the
world were at peace.

An Associated Press survey
shows that virtually everv (.nil,..
contributed to the armed servicesat least one grldder who still was
eligible to play and that at.least
tWO top flight Schools PWrihiim
and Virginia handed ovr (h.ir
captains-elect.- 1

The Rams will have to do with-
out Jim Lansing, an end, this fall
and Virginia will go along wtlhout
BUI Suhllnjr, a rousing center.

Double graduations.nn in h
spring and the other In June left
the UJ3. Military Academy and the
U.S. Naval Academv with urn.
semblance of the eleven they
fielded In 1W1. Qrldder who were
sophomores there last seasonwill
be seniors this fall.

Although Uncle Sam tapped at
least one footballer at almost all
colleges, he drew more from some
than from others, Penn State lost
six while Pennsylvania has back
all of those on whom It was count
ing.

Georgetown turned over 1 ath--
letes but Oeoree Washlneton. In
the same city, came through vir-
tually unscathed . . . Misslsaltlnl.
where there were hopes of one of
the best elevens in the school'shis
tory, gave up 25 . . . Mississippi
Stats, where the talent was
meager, lost only a few . , . Har-
vard,with a strongROTC unit, got
off lightly but Dartmouth saw 20
marching away and Wesleyan of
Middletown, Conn, lost Its entire
first string line. . . .

Alabama Is missing sevenbacks
andfour linemen . . . Georgiagave
up 13 but retained Frankle 8ink--
wlcb, the halfback
. , . Stan Staslca,
back in his first year at South
Carolina last season. Is In the
Army. . . .

Halfback Bus Mertea generally
Is regardedas the Big Ten's out-
standingcontrlbtulon...He would
have been playing for Eddie An-
derson at Iowa . . .Oklahomawas
toucher for eight, five of whom
were considered for starting
berths . . . Three membersof Ike
Armstrong's Utah
University outfit have Joined
Uncle Sam ... At least tow top-
flight squad,men were given up
by each member In the Southwest
Conference ...

Jim Hunnert, who was to have
been to Santa Clara this fall what
Norman Standleewas to Stanford
two seasons ago, enlisted . .
Washington will miss 10 players,
six of whom definitely would have
made Ralph (Pest) Welch's first
year happier . . , Among the sex-
tet was Bob Barrett, sophomore
halfback terror of 1911. . . ,
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BASEBALL AT
A GLANCE
RESULTS XBtrnCKDAt
Texas League

Beaumont 6, Ofclahoea OHr . '

Houston 4, Dallas 3.
Shreveport , Tulsa B.

San Antonio 9, Fort Worth 4.

National League
New York 8, Boston J.
St. Louis B, Cincinnati X
(Only game scheduled).

American League
St, Louis 6, Cleveland 2.
New York 15, Philadelphia0.
(Only game scheduled).

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team w
Beaumont . . 76.
Shreveport . .74
Fort Worth ,71
Houston 69
San Antonio 67
Tulsa ,......,,.,.6o
Oklahoma City . , 62
Dallas , ,......,...42

National League
Tea-m-

Brooklyn
St. Louis
New York
Cincinnati
PltUburgh
Chicago

W
TO

a Tsl

ev4
d3

i 62
54

Boston ,.......,,...48
Philadelphia 31

AmericanXenguo
' Team W
New York 77
Boston 64
Cleveland 62
St. Louis ........61
Detroit ..............69
Chicago 60
Washington . .: 46
Philadelphia 45

GAMES TODAY

Pet
.603
jsn
M2
.539
.819
BU

494
421

ret
.699
.632

417
413
.472
.450
.407
482

ret
.670
.561
430
417
.483
.450
.414
472

Oklahoma City at Beaumont
(day).

Dallas at Houston (night, two
games).

Ft Worth at S. Antonio (night).
Tulsa at Shreveport'(night).

National League
Boston at New York; Salvo (6-4-)

vs. Hubbell (8-6-).

Chicago at St Louis (night) t
Passeau (16-- vs. Lanier (9-0- ).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (night)
Macon (3-- vs. Melton (7-1-

PltUburgh at Cincinnati (night)
HelnUeIma,n (8-1- or Kllnger (7--

vs. Thompson (4-5-).

American League
New York at Boston: Borowy

(11-2-) vs. H. Newsome (7-9- ).

St Louis at Chicago (night) t
Galehous (10--9) v. Wad (4-1-).

Philadelphia at Washington
(night): Marchildon (13-1- vs.
Carrasquel(5-4-).

(Only gamesscheduled).

Corporal Kr&sen
Adds Net Title

TYLER, Aug. 18. UP) Not con--
tent with winning his sscond con-
secutive men's singles crown, Cor-
poral James Kroesen of Camp
Wolter and Tyler went to annex
the mixed doubles championship
with Bobble Keith of Dallas In the
seventh annual Tyler tennis club
open tourney yesterday.

He defeated Billy Owens 8--6, 6--

to take the singles crown, and
then he and Miss Keith paired to
erase J, O. UoMurrln and Ruby
Matejka 6-- 4--6, 6--4, In the mixed
doubles final.

Kroesen and Don Goldbeck of
San Antonio were upset In the
men' double finals by Grover
Cantrell of Sherman and Gus
Cralgo of Paris.

Goldbeck and Rod de Llano, La-
redo, lost out in the Junior doubles
championship to the Martlnes
brothers of San Antonio, Tony and
Emll, 1, 6-- 3, 6--1,

IT'S NOT JUST LUCK!

TTsiWr at Int., ThtU, IU,

TedWilliams
Hikes Average

XBff YORK, A. M. Uft--TM

Williams of the Beste Red Sea
ttlll 1 a lest; way fresn Jtt
averagethat wen Msa the Assart.
can league battlns; ilnaislsja
test year bat he jcmt ssatw It
If he continues at Mm saw ft.
held during the pastweek.
'William batted sweetly Jto mw

the week la 20 trips te the plat,
raising hi averse free JM to
.352.

That mark, which he
once before this season, saw
a lead of 10 percentage petetsi
his closest rival, Joe Osrdesi C

me new York Yankees, be
day' and a margin ef 16
over the National league
urooKiyns reie Reiser,

Reiser, who also Is attesAcsfto defend In his circuit, drops
four points to 436 but still leads
his league by11 points.His near tpursuer is Ernie Lombard! Mm
Boston Braves.

Melton Undergoes - --

Arm Operation
BALTIMORE, Aug. 18. UP)

Doctors have taken tour chips t
of the left elbow of Cliff (Mom-tal- n

Music) Melton, New York
Giants southpaw pitcher. AKhewsjh
declaring the operation a suecee.
the physicians said the hurter
probably not rejoin his
mates until next spring.
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Cunningbam & Philip
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

arm with th youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBtdg. 117 Mala

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clow'

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

PARK
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Entrance Te City Park
A

Nice Fkee To Daee
Specialty: Barbeea CM eh

and B4he
Steaks AM Klass (
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editor.! - -
Congress

A sober and conildered evalua-
tion of congress appear In th
current lesue of Life magazine,
one o the mora potent editorial
foroea of the nation. It la recom-
mended reading for those of ui
who find fault with the policies
and action of our Uwmaken, be-

causeit allows that, while much of
Um fault-findin- g 1 justified, the
blame for many congressional
ahortcomlngs In the end are to be
barged against the people.
That Is because the people are

teeponilble for having sent to
Washington the members,of con-
gress,and It la the peoplewho have
the responsibility of electing bet-
ter men.

In all fairness,it must be-- assum--

Hollywood

Behind Scenes
Is Wardrobe
Managier.
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Another sida of
.Hollywood:

The sweet-face-d, white-haire-d

little woman walked across the
RKO lot, andshenodded pleasant-
ly to the red-hair- girl in make-
up approaching.

After she had passed, the little
woman turned around.

"Ginger Rogers," she said. "I
know because I ironed that dress
this morning." '

It happens this way often for
Mrs. Katharlna B. Ruge, an alter-atlo-ns

fitter In the studio'sward-
robe department. "Alterations fit-
ter" Is a rather term,
but convenientfor union classifi-
cation. Mrs. Ruge's Job includes
(ha general care andrepair of var-
ious items ofwardrobeusedby the
players. She mends, sews, alters,
washes.Irons, cleans,keeps track
of things, dyes.

She has beenIn her "corner"
a little room with racksof dresses,
dress forms, an Ironing board,
stocking-stretcher-s, a sink, sewing
machines,boxes of thread and
needles for eight years. Mora
than 60 now, aha has beensewing
since shewas 17, has been in
studio wardrobework 15 yearsand
mora. ,

Most of bar work now Is with
wardrobe for extras, stand-in- s,

minor players especially in com-
edy and westerns. In her "corner"
today Is a white net evening gown,
sparkling fresh, which has been
in service, with constant mending
and cleaning, for 10 years.

Mrs. Ruge would recognize Gin
ger's: dress, though notGinger, be-

causeshehas a "terrible memory"
for names "and besides the make-
up makesthem look different. The
girls come in here, and I know
them, but for the life of me I
couldn't tell you their nunei Lu-

cille Bali I alwaysknow, and.Ann
Shirley becausethey come in to
say hello now and again, and I
know them realwelL"

Born in Germany, she came to
New York at IS, moved to Chicago
whereshe begansewing. Widowed
at 30, she took it up as a profes-
sion, came to Hollywood 24 years
ago and began a profitable busi-
ness,her clients including several
'movie people who led her eventu-
ally Into studio work.

Union seals for har Job is 90
entaan hour, time and a half for

overtime. She works five days a
week, S a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Occa--
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Is Our
ed that Life magazine and the
author of this article, Roger d,

have no axe to grind In
the matter of electing senatorsand
representativesfrom any one state.
They ara not campaigning for or
against anybody except for the
fact that they, as voices In the
American press, want to see sin-

cere, honest and competent men
In the congressional seats. They
want o see as senators andrepre-
sentatives those men who appre-
ciate the seriousness of this global
war and the great responsibility
this nation hasIn winning the war
and the permanentpeace that fol-

lows.
Life and Butterfleld are not new

dealers, not Roosevelt "yes-men- ."

ChapterEight
rcRScrr

When the Indian had gone
Sandy and Gil set to work loading
the canoes. They talked only when
necessary, then In whispers. They
had sent Helen to wait in tne
shadows of the trees a short dis-

tance back from the water.
Minutes passed. An hour. Noth

ing moved on the river except a
few night birds, swooping low.
The mosquitoes were vicious.

A shadow slipped out of the
trees. It was the Indian, a little
out of breath.

"The senorltahas gone," he said.
Sandy paid him oft and asked

again. If he would accompany their
expedition, offering him higher
wages. But tne Indian shook ms
head and glanced, with apprehen
sion, at the mountains in the
south.

Sandyturned to Gil. "Maybe we
can pick up porters farther along
the river."

Helen hadcome out of the trees.
"If wa don't start soon the mos-
quitoes will have me eaten," she
said.

Sandyglancedat herquizzically,
thinking as he bad so many times,
that this was no trip for Helen
Brotherton. Or for anyone, man
or woman, who had not trained
for the hardships.

He said dryly, "It we don't run
into anything worse than mos-
quitoes well be lucky. But climb
In that rear canoe. Maybe the
brutes won't be so bad there."

The Indian stayed to push them
off. Sandy went ahead, Helen and
Gil followed In the other canoe.
With no fanfare whatever they
slipped off the muddy bank and
turned out into the river, pointing
upstream. Almost at once. It
seemed, they were part of a tur
gid, quicksilver thread between
two black walls of mystery a
thread with & life and laws of its
own spinning out into space.

The few dim lights of Onhasoon

slonally she is assignedas a regu-
lar" fitter, for which her scale be-

comes $L33 an hour. She was laid
off this year for one month first
time In her eight yearsat RKO.

She 'lives In her own five-roo- m

home, five minutes on the bus
from the studio, with her widowed
daughterwho works In a business
firm. She is a victory gardener
and buys a War Bond eachmonth.
Her hobby la gardeningand birds

canaries and parkeets. While
her daughter does the "Inside"
work, Mrs. Ruge does the "out-aid-e"

"I even mow the lawn," ahe
saysproudly. She seldom has time
for movies.
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Responsibility

WILDERNESS GIRL3

Yet, objectively, they point out the
Importance of a congress member-
ship that works with the admin-
istration for the ultimata good of
this country.

And on that score, they point to
the menace presentedby the isola-
tionists In the house and senate;
that group of men who have done
nothing to further the war effort
and who on the contrary have
helped to hamstring many of the
administration'smost vital poli-
cies designed to further our pro-
gram for Victory.

The responsibility of the people,
the magazine article states, is to
see that these isolationists are
eliminated from congress. And

dropped behind and, with them,
went all sense of contact with the
civilized world. Sandysettledhim
self more comfortably in the dug-
out and lifted hi eyes to the sky.
There was familiar Orion, his
fiery belt andswordshedding light
from millions of light-yea- rs dis-
tant; there were the Pleiadesfly-
ing through the heavensto guide
the mighty warrior on his celestial
Journey.

A strange peace washed over
Sandy. It was as If, through some
alchemy, he had become Identified
with the rhythmic pulse of life
Itself.

He peered ahead,up the quiver-
ing ribbon of the river.

Tyra Ahead!
Guiding the unwieldy dugout up

the winding river hour after hour
became tiring" for one unaccustom-
ed to the steady motion of the
paddle. Sandy was-- obliged to
keep a sharp lookout, not only
ahead,but also along the banksas
he passed,,for he reasonedthat It
Tyra Fleming had suspected his
trick and there was a possibility
that aha had she might try to
elude his expedition byhiding and
allowing him to go by her.

A couple of small villages ap-
peared at Intervals, but since no
lights burnedIn them and nothing
moved, they had a ghostly quality
which harmonized with the silent
river and its dark banksof tropi-
cal foliage.

At each village Sandy swung
close to the shoreto Inspect the
canoes beached them. The Zapo-te-o

Indian had described Tyra's
canoes as having prows, sharper
than most. Also, Sandy knew he
could tell them by their loads. He
wished he knew more of Tyra's
plans. It would make everything
simpler.

Justa hewasbeginningto won-
der how much longer hi arms
could swing the paddle,he rounded,
a curve and caught a glimpse of
another village. He let the canoe
drift back while he watched. Tyra
was on the bank. He could tell
her walk. Her Indian hirelings
were lifting somethingwhich look-
ed like a sleeping bag from a
canoe.

Sandy Intercepted Gil as he
came up and reportedhis observa-
tions.

"Well return to the first likely
looking camp site. It must be at
least half a mile from the village
becausewe don't want the Indians
to find us and tell Tyra thatwe're
camped below her."

Gil asked: "How long do you
think can keep up this hide-and-se-ek

game, chiefT"
"As long as luck is on our side."

Incurable Romantic $
Tney turned tne canoes, men,

and gilded back the way they bad
come. Sandy took one side of the
river, Gil the other. PresentlyGil
called that he bad found a place.
Sandy paddled across.

Back of the muddy banks the
ground rose to form a dry knoll
covered with grassand shadedby
fern palms and coconut trees.

"Looks pretty good," Sandy de-

cided when he had walked around
it a little. "We can't be too
choosey, anyhow."

Helen Joined them.
"Isn't t beautltull" ahe breathed.

"Like a motion picture set for a
tropical picture! Oh, I'm going to
enjoy this trip! I've always wanted
to see thing like this."

Gil grinned at her
"I'm afraid you'je one of these

incurably romantlo women, Helen.
All you can see is the pretty
prop."

"And what' wrong with that?"
Helen demanded.

No one botheredto answer. Gil
and Sandy were already on their
way back to the river to unload
what they needed from the canoe.

It took a short time to set up
the three insect-pro- of pup tents
and unroll the sleeping bags. They
handedHelen her personalbelong-
ings but warned her to keep ev-
erything inside the tent or she
might find her clothes full of

guests. They did not
unload any of the provisions. In-
stead they sat in the canoesand
munched soma of the tortillas that
they bad orderedpreparedby the
hotel cook before starting up the
river. It wasa cold, cheerless meal
but It filled their stomach.

Therewa some discussion about
posting a guard for the canoes.
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Ufa and Butterfleld get specific
in listing a group of men all
seeking to be returned to office
this year who, for the very good
of this nation as a whole, ought
to be defeated. Texanswill be in-

terestedto know that the. name of
Senator W. Lee O'Oanlel stands
wall up on the list.

The Life article Is no wild, radi-
cal blast of criticism. It is
pointedly written from a Sana
viewpoint. It tells us that the
task of making a better congress
s ours. It tells Texans that they

have a Job to do, as good citizens,
at the ballot box next Saturday.
That Job, In our case, la to elect
JamesV. Allred to the senate.'

irOLLYWOOB

LETA ZOE
ADAMS

But Gil solved the problem by ty-
ing one. end of a long rope to the
canoes and. the other end to hi
ankle.

"It's too warm to sleep in the
bag, 'anyhow," he said.- - 'This will
work like a charm. If anybody
start mohkeylng with the canoes
the rope will Jerkand awakenme."

But they did not think the
canoe would be molested. The
river was devoid of life.

Helen crawled into her tent and
Gil showed her how to keep her-
self bug-proo- f.

"You'll feel as If you're hermet-
ically sealed," he told her humor-
ously. "But It's better than hav-
ing all the anlmallto in the bush
racing over you."

Sandywas last to retire into hi
tent. He took another turn down
to the river to make certain the
canoes were safe. Faint light
showed In the east and a stealthy
rustling In the trees indicated the
bird life was beginning tostir. He
had scarcelyreachedhis tent when
the cacophony began, but his tired
muscles and brain rejectedtheidln
and sank into unconsciousness.

When Sandy awoke the sun was
high. He crawled from his tent to
sea Helen standingunder a mango
tree trying to knock down one of
the rich, peach-colore- d fruits.

To Be Continued

Germany is planning Increased
use of electrically-operate- d motor
vehicles to conserve liquid fuels,
the Department of Commerce re-
ports. ,

The greatestknown depth In the
Atlantic Ocean Is 30,216 feet, at a
point north of Puerto Rico.
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Good Looking Girls Get
Interviewed
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK The problems of
operating a professional summer-theatric-al

season in a university
town, which is booming along on
an acceleratedprogram In cooper-
ation With the armed services, are
many and often comical, as can
be attested by Richard Skinner,
who is conducting.the McCarter
Theater's strawhat' season at
Princeton, N, J.

Normally a sleepy Jersey village
In summer,this first war summer
finds Princeton a boom berg. One
of the students'chief diversions is
the university radio station,
WPRU, which operates over the
college-generat- light system in
some mysteriousfashion. Each
opening night at the McCarter, a
representativeof the station turns
up to Interview a player, after the
premier. By some Strangechance,
the best looking ingenue in the
cast is always selected no matter
how grand the star of the occasion.

The other night the theater's
representativewas looking high
and low for the student corres-
pondentof on of the New York
dallies. He was trying to get him
to file a yarn about the opening.
After trying every dorm andstore
In town the searcher was about
td call It a daywhenbe came upon
a missing scribe nonchalantly
sauntering out of the stage door.
. .. "Didn't you knowT" asked the
scribe, "I'm an extra. I was one
of the guysbehind the beardswho
carried a spear."

The management had another
ticklish problem. They invited all
the enlisted men to como as their
guests, thinking soldiers' from
nearby Fort Dlx and Camp Joyce
Kilmer would take advantageof
the offer. The Prlncetor lads,
who are all enrolled In the ROTC,
caught on and began wearing
their uniforms when they came to
the shows. It took a careful peru-
sal of Arm Insignia before the
boxotflce staff could tell the dif-
ference between the McCoy soldiers
and the Princeton boys.

Those who have seenand heard
the Deep River Boys will admit
that the Ink Spots, great negro
quartet,are In for some real com-petltlp-n,

I caught the act at
Camp Smith the other night, and
their reception was the best I've
witnessed since the war began.
They have comedy and song. All
are graduates of Hampden Insti-
tute, in Virginia, As yet they
haven't had a single chance to
appear on Broadway. But they
will, brother, they wllL You can
get them around noon on week

COMICS

By Studes
days over NBC.

Norman, a young man who prac-
tices "cartomaney," which is th
reading of fortunes by cards,
cheerfully admits that his art Is

the bunk. He read his own. for-
tune the other night at the Re-
vere Room arid learnedthat a tall
dark man was soon to Influence
his life said toll darjc individual
turning out to be th head of hi
draft board. Norman goes Into
the army In a few week. Ha pre-
dict a gloomy future for Mr. Hit-
ler.

Diamond Mine Is
Sold For $541

ORVILLE, Calif. One of the
few diamond mine in the United
State has been knocked down at
a tax sale for $541. This famous
old property, the Cherokee, which
wa worked by hydraulic methods,
produced 113,000,000 in gold and
more than 400 diamonds and sap--1

Phlres.
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The CapitalStages
Air-Rai-d
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON "Air raid" In
the Senate: ,

It 1 on of those off days and
there is only a scattering of sena-
tors in their seats or wandering
In and out of the cloakrooms.
There is a handful of newsmenin
the press gallery. The public gal-

leries hold perhaps160 persons.
So faint that It almost is no

noise at" all, the sound of a siren
drifts down through tile skylight.
Business drones on. Senator
Smathers, in the presiding offi-

cer's chair, Is calling for recon-
sideration of a bill already passed.
An assistantsergeant-at-arm- a runs
in and whispers In the ear of Ma-
jority Leader Barkeley.

The senator la on his feet so
quickly he scatters papers on his
desk: "Mr. President, If there Is
nothing further, as In legislative
session, I move that the senate
adjourn until Monday next."
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Practice
That faint siren sound was the

second and final air raid alert. It
Is 2:69. The senate Is three min-
utes behind the air raid schedule.

The exodus begins. The Capitol
elevators already have stopped
running. The stairs are Jammed
as wardens and deputy wardens
(all Cabitol or Senate employes):
guldo the lines of senators,pages,
clerks, sightseers, newsmen and
Capitol spielers through the north
door and out across the plaza.

Tne line wavers as It emerees
from the ed Capitol into
a surging wall of Washington
heat, but the wardens hustle it
along. It' a city block to the
basementxof the Senate offloa
building.

Across the Capitol Plaza to the
east, there Is no sign of activity
In the V. S. SupremeCourt build
ing. We wonder why for we know
that the supremecourt Is sitting.
We find out later. The supreme
court, deep within the thick walls
of. Its marble edifice, was unable
to heat1 the alarm. They probably
wouldn't have adjourned If they
had.

But now we are piling Into the
"air raid shelter" a basement
hallway of the Senateoffice build-
ing. The air conditioninghas been
shut off and already the packed
hallway Is warming' uncomfort
ably. The , last of the stragglers
move 'Into the shelter and the
doors are closed. It has taken 14
minutes for the senateside of the
Capitol to get to their shelte-r-
enough time for bombers from be
yond Baltimore to reach here,
drop their eggs and scoot for
"home."

The senator seem unruffled,
Sen. Elmer Thomas moves about,
immaculate as ever, and appar-
ently as cool. SenatorsVanden-ber-g

and.Danaherstand chatting
in a doorway-wit- h Minority Lead-
er McNa'ry. Even In an air raid.
the republicans stick together.
SenatorsTaft and Byrd are wan
dering restlessly through tha
crowd.

The visitors caught In this
Capitol show, love It It's as close
as a lot of them have ever been
to a senator.Somestandand gape
and thrill."

Then the "all clear" sounds. The
senacorsgo to their offices. The
cierks and the newsmen go back
to work. The sightseersrush off to
write letters home.

The tomb of Ulysses S. Grant iq
New York was built by popular
subscriptionat a cost of $600,000.
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'Where To Find It -t

1 BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your Butane Ou dealer, Fr

applianceserviceto our Butane customers.318 W..rd, Phone102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
1CACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool andhardware fetU--'

tie, lis East 2nd. PhoneSOS, ,

BEAUTY SHOPS "

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 352. Quality work. Ex-
pert operator. Mr. Jam Eason,Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment are our pe--
olalty. 1311 Scurry, Phone 846 for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family styl meal 40c. ill Runnel.

CAFES f
THE HILL TOP. 130S Eait Srd. The plscewtlh the beetMexican food

In town. Try It.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanerand batter. De-

livery Service. Phone183, 1605 S. Scurry.
J.HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep yourclothe In goodcondition,they'll

lat longer. 116 Main, Phone420.

FURNITURE STORES
XLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel, "Out of the High Kent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishing.
GARAGES
LET ROWE A-- LOW Oarage keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mecnanica ana equipment, zittt w. 'intra, rnone 880,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Cllnlo complete drugles cllnlo with twenty four

room. 1308 Scurry.
INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andReal Estate Loans.

Key andWentx InsuranceAgency, 308 Runnel,Phone 195.

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. W can't do all the laundry In town ao

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS x
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. The reit of August to haveyour old mat-tre-e

made Into an lnnrprlng. 811 W. Srd. Phone378. ."J. R. Bllder-bac- k.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Mala. Phone864

OFFICE SUPPLIES v
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everything yoaneed In offlee suppll.

115 Main, Phone1610.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 available Item through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck& Co, 119 E. Srd, PhoneMi.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP tlll ha a complete tock of PhonographRecord

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone330.

.nTTavrnriRapitf.bs
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 218H Main, Phone 47." Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In buslne here cine 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L..COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranch. Our field of operation

cover Wet Texas, Phone 119.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY lnce 1927. 115 856.

SHOE REPAm
.OTm nnmi oufTO Rnnp Mva "Save ThoseShoes."xu weY "-- -- i.-- .: o.7.t. tw. mm House.

re--
over. . -- - ..--paired anagone

TRAVEL BUREAUS ' :- -

BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, expense! Car to an
point. 805 1408.

t

Buy War Bonds

Keep Em Flying

GradeA
Pasteurized

cwr,
MILK

YANITV .

LAMPS

$1.95 to $5-9-
5

82 Piece SetDishes .

$3.50 to $7.M

SHERROD'S
S18-1- 8 Raamek Fkoaa177

VACUU.M
CLEANERS

New aad Used -

Fart and Berries
For All Make

G. BLAIN LUSH
Pkeaa U

rm Oast Te Used

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A leeal oecaftaay reateteara
aarrU.

Security Finance
Company

s

Main, Phop

Have them

Share
Main, Phone

"We Appreciate

Yoar Burine"
CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CoraeHsoB, Prop.'

Phorit 321
.501 Scarry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Petroleum Bldr.

Bay War Bead and Stamp)

YOUR CAB

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SERVICE NO-W-

Wa can live tt Jwt tfaat Brtec
U la for a regular check--.

Boat take a chasoa.

Shroyer Motor Co.
44 X. trd Bhoa M

Get Bet rae Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Befet ysm trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WreckingCo.

MAYTAG
Sales asd ierviee

Le a everaaal year msnhtn
wall w eaa 4cH get thepart.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Automotive
Directory

Used Oar let Sals Used
Oar Wanted; fee
Sale; Truck! TraSers;Trafi

Part,

BaBHte

t For
Snrlee I

sorie

Ksejaaagei

TTRBS ARE VALUABLE
Let u vulcanise cut and break

before they cause blowouts.Rea-
sonable price. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. Srd.

MUST sell late model coach. Mo
tor completely overhauled,
brake rellned. Extra good tire.
Apply 1007 Jonnion.

1911 FORD DELUXE club coup
for. sale. Apply at Hilltop caie,
1203 E. Srd.

TWO wheel cow trailer for sale.
Good tires and tubes.Apply COS

Bell Street.
USED CARS FOR BALE

1912 Dodge regular pickup,
9,000 actual miles, excellent
condition.

1910. Dodge pickup, low
mileage, excellent condition.

1937 Chevrolet 1H ton truck,
not much good, but priced
right.
BIO SPRINO MOTOR CO.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS

1911 Chrysler Convertible
1911 Flymotuh Sedan
21910 Ford Coaches
1910 Chrysler Club Coupe, 6--

cyllnder
1910 Plymouth Coup
1910 WlUls Sedan
1939 Plymouth Coach
1937 ChevroletPickup

Several Cheaper Car.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
1910 StudebakerChampion Coupe;

clean lob; extra good tires; a
real bargain at $175. Apply 903
Runnels, Phone172S--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Don Palomino mare;
weight 11 to 13 hundred lbs. "X"
on left shoulder: strayed from
nearLakevlew Club. Call 9S1B.

FKBSOTTALS
CONSULT Sstella The Reader,

Hetfeman. Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Room Two.

PUBLIO NOTICES
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Experienced and specialize in ant
Killing, termite wonc, insect
work; also rats, ground squir-
rels, prairie dog and tc.

WORK GUARAN-
TEED. P. O. Box 1301 Big
Spring.

ANTS, cockroachesand Insects of
all kinds taken care of by your
home citizen; send a post card
to uoi, is, .tsig upring, lexas,-givin-

your street address.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant - Auditor ,

81T Mlm Bldg, Abilene. Texa
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycle our specialty.Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
3062.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED
Experienced tool and die

matters, macnuusts, ma-chi-ne

tool operators and
automobile mechanics. An
employment representative
of Consolidated Aircraft
Corporation, Fort Worth
Division, will interview in-

dividuals in. the above oc-

cupations at the United
States Employment Serv-
ice office in Big Spring,
Texas, on August 20. Men
now employedonwar work
will not be considered.

WANTED: (White) kitchen dean-n-o
men. Must be clean, neat.

fast, and experienced. Salary
STB.0O monthly with board ana
opportunity for advancement.
Give full details first letter, in
cluding; age, experience, street
and phone addres.small photo,
Address Mess Steward, Pacific
Air School, Lt(L, St. Stockton,
Texas.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED a lady cook and two
waitresses. Donald's Drive In,
2405 South Qrtgg.

WANTED: Neat attractive girl to
work In Ice cream store. Apply
at 111 E. 2nd.

EOTIYMT WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
would like employment, Wni
Box C. Y fo Herald.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatns when nuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 year In
furniture and mattre business
In Big Spring. Rear710 E. Srd.
Phone 60S.

FOB Sale; 8x12 wool rug; two
ilece living room suite, recent--y

upholstered;dresser;mattress
and breakfast est. 404 Austin.

STUDIO couch for sale.Bee It at
1509 Scurry.

USED bedroom suits;
'Bargain for cash J23.B0.
Srd St. J. O. TennenllL

four piece.

SALE
LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Excellent horse and
.addle for children; pony 1 safe.

Hand-mad-e saddle;excellentbuy
for $75. P. D. Lewi, Phone No.
9, Korean.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.

Cecil Thtxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop, East ISth & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

WEAR-EVE- R

FEW small sets and extra pieces
of Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils
left. Write J. W. Partln, General
Delivery, Big Spring.

isoew.

FOR

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
FURNITURE! wastes. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our Diice be
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 w. &.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

LARGE south room furnished
apartment with two beds; for
one or two men. 311 Young St.

FURNISHED clean apArtment;
built-i- n fixtures; bills paid; con-
venient for airport; 1 blocks
North of Highway. Mr. M. B.
Mullett

BEDROOMS

LARGE furnished bedroom; well
ventilated and cool; equipped for
three men; priced reasonable.
Phone 1518.

BEDROOM for one or two gen--
ueraen, private entrance; con
necting Dam. 1200 Gregg, Phone
1355.

BEDROOM with private entrance.
633 Hillside Drive. Call 686.

BEDROOM for gentlemen
east front; convenient to

only;
bath;

outside entrance: block to bus
line. 601 East17th, Phone1392.

NICELY furnished bedrpom;
bath; In brick home:

gentlemen preferred; outside en--' trance. 1300 Main, Phone 822.
NICELY furnished cool bedroom;

outside entrance; convenient to
bath; men preferred.108 W. 8th
St, or phone 651.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED to rent small furnished
apartment or house.
Smith, 1761 or 1170.

ROUSES

Call Mrs.

PASTOR of West Sid Baptist
Church would like to rent i or
C room unfurnishedhouse or du-
plex. Phone 531--J.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

umjtuknished DUPLEX, fourroom and bath with water heat-e- r
each tide. Stuoco double g-

aff .r1 UtL Quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store, 2000
1KS--

IN THE HERALD
SAY YOU SAW IT

a

REAL ESTATE

HOUSBS FOX SALE

FIVE room house for sale; with or
without furniture. Aleo have for
ale about 100 chleken.1307

TWO rock house on on lot; bar-
gain for quick sal. Furnlehed
or Apply 609 Bell.

THREE room house for sale;
bath; garageconnected. Apply
1101 Nolan after 1 p. m.

THREE

street.

room house, garage,cow
shed and lotfor sale.708 Aferam

M. Short.
Mexico City, Including It suburb,

now ha a population of 1,600,000.

CLOSING OUT
for the

DURATION
In orderto disposeof stock bow ob kaad,wa wlH

allow a discount on all CashSales.

ALL
LUMBER
SHEETROCK
ALL
BUILDING
HARDWARE
ALLPAINT
PRODUCTS

unfurnished.

$10 off
Perieeort.

20 off

20 off

20 off
Other Products Reduced Accordingly.

We RemainOpen 'Til 7 p. m.

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Ihono 1355 1110 Gregg St

-!--,

You and We ConservationService
More Mileage Special

TO SAVE TIRES

aohk iront wheel tee-l-a. Cheek eeaWtsa 4 sleetand factor affecting wheel aHfneaeatsadthe Ufa,

TO SAVE'GAS
Clean and adtaetcarburetora4 foci mim .
space spark plugs . . Test Igaltloa uri etfeermotor efficiency and ga economy.

Xkk ComMaatloB fn qj
Service Special )&7t)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Iiacola-Zepk- yr Dealer

Per the Beet la Bummer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
at

Conrtcsy Serv.
500 E. Srd

Station
rhoaeM

New PHONE-5- 15

II. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly Keagaa A SsaMk

817HMala

Price Ceilings
OnMeatMay Be

RevisedBy Areas
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP

Adjustment of meat price celling
by tones,In order to relieve short
ages In areas where the celling
are low, Is under considerationby
the office of price administration,
a spokesmansaid today.

Some methodof "leveling" prices
would help, OPA felt, to correct
the presentmaldistributionand as-
sure that packersdeliver a normal
proportionof their output to every
area Instead of favoring those
cities where ceilings are highest

The spokesman, who did 'not

Ctaa. .

mSui
Guard Yoar Foods
AgainstSpoffiag

Ra
SM'E

Bay War Bond aad

wish to be named,said the props,
ed son adjustmentmight meana
lowering of price In some area a
well a a celling Increase ta oth-
ers, since OPA will attempt to pre-
serve the existing celling average.
Price now vary as much as I
cent a pound from city to city.

Equitable distribution of meaU
was a major Item on the ageade
of the food requirement commit-
tee headed by Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Claude ft. Wlckard. schedule
to meet later la the day.
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Rita layweilk
Victor Maine
John Ssttom
Carole Laadii
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Letters From The
Philippines Now
Being Delivered

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 (ff
Xetters written by American sol
diet In the Philippines before the
taU of Bataanand Corregldor, and
Teeevered from the Paclflo after

pjy

These famous Bulova watches

as.we 11 as other famous makes

I watches may be found at
Iya's. Select one for the man
1st service ... no other gift will

; yisaM Mm so much.
"

. See our
!f. v

today.

BUY NOW

PAY LATER

IVAS
JsMRJHaK I

OtmrMtlbk

TODAY - WED.

H TODAY - WED. V

High Drama!

"SON OF

FURY"

with

Tyrone Power

Gene Tierney

FrancesFarmer

the ship bringing them to the
United States was sunk, are now
being delivered to the soldiers'
families, the war department re-

ports.
The recent receipt of mail from

men who had been fighting in the
Philippines led some of the re-

cipients to think that communica-
tions had been reopenedwith, the
island, the department said, but
the letters actually started their
long journey in March.

The mail left the Islands "prob-
ably byway of a submarine,which
transferred it in a mall pouch in a
small freighter," the department
reported. "Subsequently, the ship
was torpedoed. The mall bag float-
ing at the scene was pulled from
the seaand its contentswere for-
wardedto the army postal service
of the war department,which sent
the letters on to the addresses."

Jamaica is the largest and m&st
valuable of the British West Indies.

srz.
TODAY & WED.

uMmw
if franchBt tome

jWARREN WILLIAM

IBRQD CRAWFORD

NANDY DEVINE

MISGHA AUER

PORTER HALLl

'?&?' PEGGY MORAN,

Added
Merrte Melody Cartoon

Sports

Lodkin 'Em
Over

By WACEO. MeNAXR

For threeday now fishing has
been permitted or Mom Creek
.Lake, and la generalthe anglers
have shows their appreciation
by obeying the rale set aside by
the city for governing activities
a that property. As far aa we

know there baa been no official
complaint other than that con-
cerning the probability that
somemight be taking more fish
than the limit aflows and that
some might be taking fish too
small. However, some who were
on the lake Sundaytold of few
Instanceswhere men were wad-
ing. This conflicts wiifa the rules,
and It very likely would be to
the advantageof the anglers If
they guard against it, because
'rule busting sometimes prompts
stricter enforcement.
The weather hampered condi-

tions at the lake somewhat Sun
day, as a stiff breeze was blowing
moil or tne time and some rain
caused the water to become
murky. But most of those who
ventured out, and there were
many, were content as rain was
even more desirable than a good
catch.

City softball league has
dwindled to z. six-tea- circuit,
now that ABC-lio- ns have with-
drawn, and that will leave some
gaps In the schedule. In most
caseswhere only one game Is
scheduled for a night the re-
maining time will be takenup by
a practice game. Some of the
clubs are anxious to get In prac-
tice between Uw'i- - league tilts.
A team from Forsan has asked
for a place on the extra-gam-e

card, and they are reported to
have strong team.

Numerous quotations came from
Alonzo Stagg. veteran coach at
College of the Pacific, as he cele-
brated his 80th birthday. One of
special Interest to football fans
was to the effect that fooball may
not suffer much due to the war.
Stagg believes that most of the
larger schools, who In normal
times have more material than
they can use. will be able to con-
tinue through the duration and
that after the war a general ex-
pansion of the sport may be ex-
pected.

Looks as If first division spots
In the Texasleaguewill not be de-

cided until he closing days of
play. Bight now Beaumont,
Shreveportand Fort worth seem
fairly secure, but their margin of
lead Is so small that they could be
ousted. So, the only certain thing
about the whole race Is that Dal-
las has the cellarclinched.

Dobie TakesThe
Stump For Allred

DALLAS, Aug. 18 ISO Tousle--
haired J.Frank Doble, nationally
Known xexss Historian, writer ana
teeehsr, took the stump agsintt
SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel last night
and drove his points home with
the salty phrasesof the range and
campfire.

Doble declared he Intended to
vote for JamesV. Allred because
he wantedto help PresidentRoose-
velt In prosecutionof the war.

Before a meeting arranged by
friends of "Dan Moody, defeated
U.S. senatorial candidatein the
first primary, who yesterday an-

nounced his Intention of voting
for Allred, Doble said he dldnt
like the companyO'Danlel kept.

He accused O'Danlel of "riding
two horses, and no one ever saw
a cowboy ride two horses when one
would, do the work."

He asserted o Daniel had been
guilty of 'political tactics thatwere
"parallel with the politics of Adolf
Hitler."

"O'Danlel says he Is against the
professional politician, yet he has
become a coyote-wise- , crafty and
cunning politician," Doble went
on. "We need good politicians, but
not politicians like O'Danlel."

I charge," Doble said; "that
O'Danlel has done more to alienate
labor and capital 'than anyoneelse
In Texas politics."

He declared also that O'Danlel
was grossly Ignorant of world rs

and global politics and was
unfit to representhis state in the
senate.

No Short Cut To
Get In TheArmy

BELXJNOHAM, Wash. Stanley
Norman, shoe clerk, was employed
In a store only a block from the
army's Induction center In Tacoma
when he was orderedto report for
duty. Army regulations, however,
preventedhim from- - walking over
to the center tp take his examina
tion. Instead he hadto go to his
former home In Belllngham and
then return to Tacoma with two
other selectees, traveling approxi-
mately 250 miles instead of one
block.

k

. Political
Announcements.

The Herald Is authorised to an-
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to actios of the second
Democratlo primary of August it,
1912!

For County Superintendent of
Publlo Instruction!
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAtLEV '

For County Commluloaer, Pre--
ewet no. it
J. E. (Ed) BROWN
WALTER W. LONd

For County Commissioner,' Pre-
cinct No. 4:
C. E. PRATKEX
AKIN SIMPSON

For Constable, Pet It
J. T. (Jim) CRKX8KAW
iv a. corrae

Big BpcmgIferaM, Big Sprbif, Twmmj, tawtday, August18, !!
Allred Hits Isolationists;
O'Daniel ProtestsSlander

WKAIITON, Aug. 18 (JT Sena-
tor W. Lee O'Danlel dashesacross
the fait coastalcountry of Texas
today on his "tour of appreciation"
for the Vote he got In the July pri-
mary.

Ha Is pleading for "an over
whelming majority" on Aug. 23 to
give him the '"prestige to get some
thing donewhen I return to Wash
ington."

O'Danlel was scheduledtoday to
make addressesat Rosenburg,At--
vln. Goose Creek, Liberty and Port
Arthur.

Yesterday the senator spoke to
cheering audiences at Halletts--.
ville, Yoakum,Edna. Elcampoand
Wharton In his 'runoff campaign
againstJamesV. Allred.

He talked at length about the
'Mlllflcatlon, slander and mud
slinging" ,he said was being direct-
ed against him by enemies.Again
he assertedthat the "main Issue
In this campaignis the dangerof
losing our American form of gov-

ernment" which he said was being
menaced by "labor leader rac-
keteers."

The candidate declared several
times that he and his family were
going "to keep smiling and keep
our chins up" despite what he
termed slanderousremarks about
them."

He referred to his opponentas
that little yes-man-."

During the day he talked often
about "politically controlled news-
papers and then came out In a ra
dio addressat Wharton for
"maintenanceof the freedom or
the press."

Here n There
C. C. Broyler Lumber Co. of

Monahanshad a car load of lum-
ber here Tuesday for use In build-
ing homes. For Stripling had an-
nounced previously that Broylea
was sending some materials here
to take advantage.of some of the
70 new housing units which the
WPB had allowed Big Spring.
Broylea, he said, was prepared to
construct up to 12 housing units
In the Park HiU addition.

James Cowan, Tahoka, paid a
$50 fine in corporate court Mon-

day on a charge of dangerous
driving. He was taken Into cus-
tody twice Saturday, entering a
plea of guilty first to a drunken-
ness chargebefore being picked up
later in the day on the second,
charge.

City police, Incidentally, trans-
ferred three cases to the county
for action Tuesday. One was for
driving drunk, another for carry-
ing a pistol, and a third for theft

.Mr, and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
have returned from San Antonio
where they visited their son. Gene
Hardy, who Is at the air crew
centerat Kelly Field for prelimin-
ary cadet training. Gene likes, it
fine and Is looking swell.

It's really Capt J. Gordon (Oble)
Brtow now. Making ready to
leave Thursday morningto report
si Miami, Fla., for the command-
ing officers school, he was admin-
istered the oath by Lieut Col.
John W. White shortly before noon
here today.

It took Marcus Smith about a
year and a half to work up to a
good thing as corporal, but he
chunked It all overboard to be-
come a private in the signal corps
to get training he wanted more.
But he writes home that he likes
it better than ever, and despite
hard study,has more time off. He
was on foreign duty, and presum-
ably still is since his address Is
through the San Francisco post
master.

Mrs. Eubanks
HeadsWomen's

Housing Group
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,headof the

Retail Merchants association,will
bead up a committee of women
which organized Monday after-
noon to attack the housing prob-
lem.

She was not ready Tuesdaywith
her list of appointmentsbut was
drafting a plan of action thatmay
send groups of women over the
city on a systematiccanvassto de
termine the possibilities of provid-
ing room for thosecoming to work
or to serve or train at the army
flying school here.

Ben LeFever, president of the
chamber of commerce, presided
over the organizationmeetingand
spoke briefly in pointing again to
the community's responsibility In
providing for those who come here
to work. The neett to find rooms
for many young women workera
was stressedas well as the need
for homes andapartments.

Mrs. Eubanks Indicated that
some might be an
nounced Wednesday and that lit-
tle time' would be lost In taking
whatever action seemedpossible.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. B. J. McDanlel,'Mrs. W, S.
Satterwhlte, Mrs, P. W. Malone,
Mrs. J. P. Kenney, , Mrs.. L. A.
Eubanks, Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson,
Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. O. H.
Oood. Mrs. Iva Huneycutt Mrs. C.
D. Wiley and Mrs. Oble Brlstow.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Verlyn L. StanphlU and Florence
Holt
Building Permits

M. M. Melendes to build a house
at 109 EN 2nd street cost 200.

Manuel Hernandezto rebuild a
bouseat 610 NW 3rd street cost
250.
Ned Sanders to build a frame

structure at 805 W. 8rd streetcost
ItaoflL

FORT WORTH, Aug. 18 UP)
With JamesV. Allred It's a mat-
ter of winning this grim war
quickly but thoroughly, of brush-
ing aside all those who, "hating
Roosevelt first and Hitler second,"
would Impede victory.

He finds nothing funny In It.
This Montague coun-ty boy goes out again today carry-

ing that message to voters In
Waxahachle. Dallas. Kaufman,
Terrell and back to Dallas, just as
he did yesterday In Weatherford,
Mineral Wells and Fort Worth.

Into microphones set up on a
Mineral Wells street and on, a park
bandstandAllred told the people
In those towns:

"Several have asked me what Is
an Isolationist Well those men
who blocked Woodrow Wilson
were the first isolationists, as we
understandthe term. They were
men who said that we would nev-
er have anotherwar.

"They were men who contended
that It would never be possible for
another kaiser to come to power
and rearm the German people and
menace the peaceof the world. We
have had isolationists in the Unit-
ed Statessenatebefore and on the
outside eversince, men who burled
their heads beneath the sand like
an ostrich while Hitler came Into
power and rearmed theGerman
people, men who urged us to scut-
tle our ships and hold back our air
forces.

"Why, they even Ignored the fact
that Hitler had written In his book
how he. would conquer the world
and how he would take America.xxx and Hitler has carried out
that pattern right down to this
good 'hour."

Lad Of 7 Makes
His Mark As A
BusinessMan

Billy Ray Allred, 7, will start to
school this autumn, but he hasn't
been letting moss grow under his
feet In the meantime.

During the past two yearshe has
been applying a managerial talent
to everything that came into his
position. His money harvest hasn't
been so big, but Billy Ray has
It all figured out how he can make
money next year, buy some clothes,
spend some on Incidentals and ap-
ply the rest to war stamps.

It all started two years ago
when someone gave him two ducks
and a drake. For a time It looked
like he would be In for a kllllne
provided there had been a market
for ducks. His charges turned ont
37 ducklings and Billy was read;
to count his profits. But hawks In-

tervened and consumed 22 of the
fowls. Billy sold a pajr for $1.0--

and decided to keep eight ducks
and two drakes for another year.
amy doesn't tnmic it will be as
dry and perhaps the ducks will
find a pond where they will be
safe from hawks,,etc.

His business touch was exercised
some last year when he was riven
a half-bre-ed bloodhound. "He dls--
poita oi ii tor o ana applied tnt
money to chinchilla; rabbits, whrch
produced live others. He gave
away two of these and plans to
keep the balancefor another yeah
Everybody, figures Billy, must
raise what they can and apply
what' money they can rake up to
war stamps especially little has!
ness men.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

L E. Haney was admitted far
medical care today.

Alice Melton has been admitted
for medical care.

Connelly Lockhart was able to
return home today following surg-
ery.

Jlmmte Velvin, son of Mr. and
Mrs, J. C. Velvin, was discharged
Monday following medical care.

E. E. Barbee was discharged
Monday.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. R. M. Williams. Knott was
admitted Monday tor surgery.

E. E. Westmoreland, Crane, re-
turned home today. Other dis-
charges today included T. E.

Ahreta Ray McDanlel,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. McDan-
lel of Lomax, Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
Mrs. Mamie Held.

CrashKills Five
In One Family

WEEPLNO WATER, Neb., Aug.
18. UPl Five members of the Wil-
liam Studebakerlamlly, Including
a daughter who was being taken
to a hospital to give birth to a
child, were killed today in the col-
lision of their car and a Missouri
Paclflo passenger train at a
rural crossing.

WeatherForecast
IT. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Showers In Del
Rio and Eagle Passarea and over
mountains In Big Bend country
ims anemoon ana evening, with
uiue cnange m temperature.

EAST TEXAS; Little tempera-
ture this afternoon and tonight
Wiaeiy scattered thunderihowers
this afternoon In south portion.

City High Low
Abilene . ,,..,, 81 68
Amarlllo ti
BIO SPRING 82 68
Chicago 77 69
Denver 00 66

aso . ........... ,, 5
Port Worth 86 f
Galveston ,, 03 77
St Louts , 83 60
Local sunset today, 8:27 m--

leeal sairlie teweftw, 7:U a. m.
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WVnjfprnprc T M Judgeand Mrs. JamesV. All- -

red turned westernhere last week whilespendinga morning with JamesCarroll Cauble, Jr son of Sir. andMrs. J. C. Cauble,and grandson of Mr. andMrs. I. B. "Doc" Caubleat Cauble's Hereford breeding ranch south of Big Spring. The threeyoungstershad a big time running around theranch on the pony,
which can satisfy the age requirementsfor voting. Bexle Cauble,
active managerof the Cauble Interests, learned to work cattle
aboard the pony, so It was reasonedIt could show the
Allred lads around the too. Picturedare, left to right, James
Carroll Cauble, Jr., and theAllred boys, David Crockett, 8, and
Sam Houston, 5, who are spendingthe summer with their grand-
parents,Mr. andairs. Miller, while Dad andMother are. busy
with a senate campaign.(Perry Photo).

T?Aeifmc Tho . ErnestXXCSlj,112) E orton, above,
submittedhis resignationas pas-
tor of the Church of the Naza-ren-e

Sundayand announced he
aa going Into temporary retire-

ment to secure an advised rest
He and Mrs. Orton came here
June 6, 1941 from Stephenville
and during the little more than
a year of his pastorate Sunday
school average attendance In-
creasedby 80 per cent and sever-
al memberswere addedas well
as an extensive church remodel-
ing and debt lifting campaign
put Into motion. The Ortons wtl
leave the Jatter part Qf tbo weelt
and probably will be at Okla-
homa City.

RaidWardensTo
Make TestsWith

PoisonGases
Air raid wardens won't have to

take the Instructor's word for It
after tonight

There Is to be a little "snlffln
party" at the city auditorium at
8:30 p. m., and after It's all over
with, there is no good reason why
wardensshould not be able to
Identify the chief types of poison
ous gas If ever again they get a
wnur.

E. B. Bethell, --who heads up the
Instructional program, said that
Herman Williams, Forsan, would
be on handwith his simulated gaa
samples, which will be available
for. whatever

- .. measure. ,
of... sniffing

..
air raia wardens, auxiliary lire-me-n

and fire watchersdesire.
An added feature'of the meeting,

announcedBethel, will be a talk
by Mrs. A. B. Partridge, wife ")t
the air school quartermaster,who
has had extensive training atHous-
ton in the air raid warden field
and Us related subjects.

The publlo as well as those who
have been taking the civilian de-
fense courses js invited to attend
the meeting, according to Bethel.

AIR BATTLES
FOLKESTONE, England, Aug.

18 UP) Cannon fire in the skies
off the southeastcoast early this
afternoon was taken as an Indica-
tion that German planes attempt-
ing to approach .the coastbad been
Interceptedby the RAF,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 18. UP

(USDA) Cattle saleable 6,000;
calves, 2,500; active and strong;
common ad medium . slaughter
steersandyearlings9.00-12.0- good
kind to 13.00 and short load choice
heifers 14.00; beef cows 7.75-9.7-5;

bulls 7.25-10.0- good and choice
fat calves 11.25-12.6- good and
choice stocker steer calves 12.00--
13.25; few lightweight heifer
calves up to 12.50; yearling stocker
steers 8.00-12.0- stocker cbws
7.00-9.2- 5.

Hogs salable 1,300; top 14.50 paid
by packers and shippers; most
good and choice 180-30- 0 pound av-
erages at 14.00; good and choice
150-1-75 pound 13.75-1- 4 85.

Sheepsalable 6,000; good fat
ewes 25 cents and more higher;
other classes steady; few good
spring lambs 12.50; common kinds
down to 9.00; odd lots yearlings
up to 11.00; few aged wethers 6 50
down; good fat ewes 6.00; receipts
mostly cull and common to medium
ewes irom odd lots feeder
lambs 8.00 dews.

Buy DaftaM-Staup- c andBondf

place)

Claude

Six MoreMen

Sign For Navy
Still punching ahead toward

meeting the record August quota,
the U. S. Navy recruiting sub-statio-n

here announced the accept-
ance of six more men Monday.

At the same time, said B. LvT

Cooke, recruiter In charge, an In-

tensive campaignIs being launch-
ed to Interest young men between
the ages of 17 and 28 In a special
course of mechanicaltraining the
navy Is making available for those
who enlist in the aviation ground-
work division.

'Letters have gone out from
American Legion committees here
and over the district urging young
men to Investigatethese possibili-
ties. Legion posts are aiding the
navy in its recruit drive.

Shipped to Dallas Monday for
completion of enlistment were
James Ralph White and Nathan
Wesley Arthur, bothof Odessaand
both for V--6 (fireman); Richard
Leroy Dempsey, Big Spring, V--6

(no classification);Walter Howard
Miller, Lamesa, V--6 (apprentice
seaman, cook); Norman Lee Fu-so- n,

Lamesa, V--0 (mechanic); and
Audle Boyd Shows, Shreveport,
La., V--2 (aviation groundwork).

RecruitersReady
To Interview For,
PostsIn WAAC

Bars are down apaln for nllt.
ment for the Women's Army Aux-
iliary Corps, Sgt Edwin R. Turner,
U. 8. Army recruiter, said here
Tuesday.

There are many openings in the
WAACs, ho said, Includlng'places,
for clerks, chauffeurs, telephone
switchboard operators, steno-
graphers,typists, cooks,,and, gen-
eral duty auxiliaries.

Women Interestedmay see Sgt
Turner for an interview and ap-
plication blanks In his office la the
postofflce basement

Tuesday he announced the ac-
ceptance of Oryllle W. Owens, Big
Spring, and Joel D. Owens, Dodd
City, brothers, and Itohcrt v.
Bales, 'Fort Worth, as recruits for
tne army. Orvllle, a former-Settl-es

hotel employe, went in as an
air corps auto mechanic specialist,
and Joel went to .the army Unas-sign-

as did Bales.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Rldlag The

YELLOW

CAB 150

ATTENTION .

MEN IN SERVICE
We can make quality '

Portraits For YouI

Amateur Supplies

Prry Photos
2 doors east of Crawford hotel
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ileimii
The good old daisies
corns Into iheir own on
the waveof thrifty patri-
otic buying. Since they
have always been our,
specialtywe're right In
step,with a new collec-
tion of Printzesscoats
designed for today'sand
tomorrow's needs.Come
in and see them.

ExcfujJve with

tf!l 7e fflt
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MEHTHOLATUM
serves

10 DAILY
NEEDS

UenthnlAtum wtTi
bring you diUgnttully sooUunc re-
lief from:

1. BummerCold OlicomforU, luc&vas naul irritation, stuffy noitrui.dry nostril. 2. Superficial Buna. X
Minor Cuts. 4.Sunburn,J.Chapped.

" mp. . Bcratenes ana
BruUu. T. Channg. a. Inject Bites.
S. PrlcklT Heat- - lfl. Rtimm ?,..'
ping,or Wlndbum. 300 and60e sizes.

I "
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
L Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLJJO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

MOVING
Statewide Van Service --

Fully Insured
Call

RoadwayTransport Co.
Phone 447 Day or Night

STEAKS LTTNCITES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Comer San Angelo EBghway

and Park Road


